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Bargains
All along the lines that we

handle.

New Furniture
Of all kinds. Everything up-to-date.

Cutters and Bobsleighs, Runners
tor your Buggies or Surreys.

Blankets and Robes at prices to
sell them out.

Don’t Fail to Visit Our 10c Counter

Such Bargains never heard of before.

We have the latest things in Dinner Sets.

It you are going to fix that Fence
it will pay you to see us. We have
the Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the
best along the pike. : : : :

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

tew Heating Stoves at prices to close out.

MISFORTUNES OF A TRAVELER. BUSINESS CHANGE.

iWhat About That New Suit?
l Come in and look our line of Goods 4 over. We can “Suit” you. • •

^ Our <juods arc all made right hero in our own workshop. Eve- #
 O thing js gUanmteea t0 be satisfactory in every wav. Our prices 
4 as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at. 4• •

4 GEO. WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor. 43 <•)

Now
2

I Is the time to sell your

BEANS.

Rev. E E. Caster's Railroad Experi-
ence During Monday Night’s Ex-
treme Cold.

Uov. K. K. CohUt arrived home
from Medina Tuesday morning, hut

had a liard time of it getting here.

He h'ft Addison Junction at 0
p. in. Monday evening, and although

it is only la mile* from that place to

Jackson, he did not arrive at the

prison city until 9:30 Tuesday morn-

mg.
When about half an hour out nl

Addison Junction the train ran inti*

a snow drift ami it took the cmn-
hined force of two engines and a
gang of men until ~ o'clock Tuesday

morning to get the train out of tin-

drift. Shortly after starting onward

the train plunged into another drift

and there it stuck until 9 in, by

which time a force of men and three

engines had managed to get tin-

train started again and it reached
Jackson half an hour later.
The passengers managed to keep

comfortably warm until it la-came
necessary to separate the cars in
order to get them out of the drift
and then for two hours they knew
what it was to be cold, as the mer-
ourv in the thermometer was co-

quetting around 11> degrees below
zero.

Ills troubles were not over yet,

however, for he had a return ticket
on the D. V. A. A. i\ J. to (Ihelsea

and found upon enquiry that tin-
cars on that road were not running,

lie had just time to catch the Grand

Rapids express on the .Michigan
Central and after boarding it reached

home without further mishap.

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF BEANS.

New York Dealer Figures Big Short-

age in 1904 Crop -Prices to Go SI

Higher.

A letter of interest to beau grow-

ears has been issued by a New \ ork
buyer, which puts the situation of

the bean market in a light that indi-

cates much higher prices, due to
what he figures out os a shortage in
i he crop. C. J. Ferrin, jr., of New
York, is the author of the letter re-

ceived by the Herald, and he goes on

to show that from the reports it

would indicate a shortage of ‘J*,’ per

cent in the Michigan crop for 1904,

144 percent in New Yolk, 10 to 15
l«?r cent in Wisconsin, 20 per cent

in Canada, and over 33:\ in Califor-

nia, dm- largely to damaged condi-
tion. As the bean crop throughout

Europe in 1904 was practically a
failure there has been a consequent

larger demand upon the crop of this

country, and not less than 50 per
cent of the entire yield for 1904 is

said to have been already shipped for

European ports.

The letter concludes: “Today’s
prices being 20 per cent lower than

Feb. 1, 1904, with 45 per cent less
beaus, a total deficiency of 65 per
cent and consumption equal to or

greater than that of last year, the lo-

gical conclusion must he that an ad-

vance of *1 per bushel or over is not

improbable."

the

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest market

| price for them .....
%

I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE f

North of M. C. H. R.I Bill Bacon, Manager. |

Advertise in the Herald.

Prohibition County Convention.

The Prohibitionists of Washtenaw
county met in convention Monday
evening at McMiiiun hall, Ann Ar-
)x>r, ejected delegates to the slate
convention which will be held at
Kalamazoo Feb. 28. The convention

was addressed by \Y. A. Brubaker, of

Chicago, who spoke on “Some phases

of the saloon question.” A large au-

dience was present and contributed
verv liberally’ to the collection which

was taken for the carrying on of the

national and state prohibition work.

Public is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a knowledge of

the curative merits of that great medical

tonic, Klcctiic Hitters, fir sick stomach,
liver and kidneys. Mary 11. Waltcw, of
549 St. flair avenue, Colunibus.O., w.-ites:

••For several months l was given up to die.

1 had fever and ague, my nerves were
wrecked; 1 could not sleep, ami my stom-
ach was so weak from useless doctor’s
drugs that 1 could not eat. Soon alter be-
ginning to take Electric Bitters 1 obtained
relief and in a short time I was entirely
cured." Guaranteed at Glazier A: Stim
son’s drug store; price 50c.

L. T. Freeman Has Bought Out
Bank Drug Store.

This week marks two important
changes in the mercantile life of

Chelsea, in one of which a progres-
sive business man conics into posses-

sion of the store in which as a youth

he started in life as a clerk, and by
the other a capable young clerk
starts out in business as a partner of

his brother.

The first change is that which
came on Saturday last when L. 1.
Kreeinan bought out the old estab-

lished drug and grocery business of
Glazier A Stimson, which was start-

ed by M. J. Noyes and Geo. 1\ Gla-
zier in 1NG8, and for the 37 years
since that time lias been carried on

in the same location under the fa-

miliar name of the Bank Hrug
Store.

Sixteen years ago come July 17,
the new proprietor entered the store

as a clerk and began what has since

Ih'COUk- a very active business career

in Chelsea. Two years later he took
his examination as a registered phar-

macist la-fore the state bourd of

pharmacy, passed the examination

successfully and has never since that

time allowed his certificate to lapse.

For live years in all Mr. Freeman

clerked in the Bank Hrug Store and

then he left it to enter the employ of

R. S. Armstrong it Co., with whom
lie remained until 1895 when he
huighl mil the grnct'ry business of

George Blaich, since which time his

career as a pushing, successful busi-

ness man is so well known as to need
no mention here.

It will Ik.- noticed in connection

with this change that for the first

time, in 37 years the name of Glazier

is not connected with the drug busi-

ness in Chelsea, L. T. Freeman hav-
ing become by bis purchase last
Saturday sole proprietor of the Bank
Drug Store. Mr. Freeman will,
however, retain the old name of the
Bank Drug Store, which lias been
its designation so long a time, for

distinctive advertising purposes.

The store is now in the bands of

the carpenters, painters and decora-
tors, and is to be overhauled, reno-

vati-d, redecorated and thoroughly
fixed up from top to bottom, and the

store is to have a new steel ceiling.
Its motto will be that of “Cleanliness

land quality before everything else,”

which has characterized Mr. Free-

man’s store all through his business

career. Before he gets through Mr.

Freeman will make it a drug store
second to none in Washtenaw coun-

ty.

Saxe C. Stimson, who has been
connected with the Bank Drug Store

since he was a mere boy, will remain

for a short time with Mr. Freeman

and will then take a well earned rest.

The other clerks Harvey G. Spiegel--

berg, Lee Foster and Lee Chandler
will also remain in his employ.

The second change is that in Mr.

Freeman’s old store where his bro-
ther has bought a half interest in
the business. The firm name will
remain as heretofore Freeman Bros.,
and the store will be under the di-
rect management of Ralph and
Chauncey Freeman.

Real Estate Transfers.

The folio Ming are reaect n.il
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Win C. Kellogg, York, to Clmrles A.
KcIIorK, Sylvan, n w t.i of s t* },{ of sec.

10, town 2 south, runge a east, 4900.

James L. Babcock, Ann Arbor, to John

W. Dresselbonse, Sharon, n c Li ‘>f sec.
17 ami u w }.{ ol » e }.{ of sec. 10, Sharon
— 200 acres— $1.00.

Fanny K. Wines, Chelsea, to John J.
Welti off, Sylvan, lot 4. blk. 18. Elisha

Oongdon's 3d add to Chelsea, 4800.

George Watson, Detroit, to Harrison
Hadley. Lyndon, 100 acres on s e Lj sec.
11, town 1 south, range 8 east, 45,000.

The potato crop of 1904 was u rec-

ord breaker, being 40,000,000 bushels

more than the banner crop of 1890-

The total number of bushels raised
last year was 332,000,000 or 20 bush-

els for every family in this country.

Potatoes brought tt, good price, too,
and farmers made money by raising
them.

This Week

We Are Offering:

A.

NUMBER 27

McCOLGAN. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
ORUe: Corner 'lain and Park slrct-U; res
ulenci- Orchard atrect, Cliclw*, Midi
Phone No. 114. Two liiign lor house.

s.
G. BUSH,

4j lbs of our 25c Cofree for 41.00.

1 lb good Uncolored Japan Tea 25c,

G liars Fairbanks Glycerine Tar Soap

25c.

8 bars Queen Anne Soap 25c.

I gallon pails Syrup 30c:

10 lbs Schumacher's Rolled Oats 25c

3} lbs Crackers 25c.

Fine large Prunes, regular 10c goods,

3.1 lbs for 25c. F-T
Gold Medal Flour 85c a sack. *

Henkel's Fancy Straight Flour 75c a

sack.

Champion Concentrated Lye 3 cans

for 25c.

Nice Oranges at 25c a dozen. 1 ^ll.

N ice Ixunons at 20c a dozen. *
15 lbs Granulated Sugar (Eastern)

41.00.

We pay the highest market price for

Ugga-
1 lb can Royal Baking Powder 45c.

3 cans good Corn for 25c.

3 cans good Peas for 25c.

12 hm s good Soap 25c.

«; bars Ivory Soap 25c.

Growler Smoking Tobacco 20c a lb.

White Pine Cough Syrup, regular

25c size, our price 20c.

Good Mixed Candy 10c lb.

Stick Candy 10c lb.
Good Chocolates 15c lb.

Quart jars of Honey 35c.

Pint jars of Honey 20c.

C cans Sardines 25c.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hoars: 10 to 12 » in , 1 to 4 and

7 to H p. m.
Office In Hutch block. Rctddencc on

South Hire*-!.

J > ALMEIi iV flULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over ItHflrey'N Tailor Stole, East

Middle Street, CIibIm-h,

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
S|KH:iultieb — DioeiUcs Ilf the mike, thioat

••ye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOtn 12 and 2 to 5. Oflico

over Glazier A Stinifton's drug store.

Yours (or Qualify and Prices,

mi & mu
Tho Homo of YZN0L.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Boys' Pants,

Metis Cttps, Roys* tVi/A-s
Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Still* Hats,

Fancy Still' Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child's Hosiery.
41.50 Ladies’ Moeo Gloves, 88c
Men’s Undenvear, U,c

A. L. ST EGER,

Dentist.
Grown and bridal- woik a ftpccUlly. All
kinds of plate work as cheap ns cood work
cun Ih- done. I'illiny utid cxirncling care-
fully done. Office over the K* mpf Bank.

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
Vou will tlihl <>nl> up-tiwlati- uu'itUNla UMsl.ac
cnmiumicU hy the much necdrit experience that
cruwnaint lirltlire work isiiuin-s

l-rio*"' us rviisuimtilc ns lust ofaaas work can
tic il. me.
Otnceover Itaftrey'sl .line Shop.

OTI VERS A KALMBACII,

Attomoys-at-Law.
Geuerul taw putclicc in all courts. No-

tary public in office Phone No. 63.
O/aett owe Xem/fF Bank, Ww4kv», Mich.

I 6. GORMAN,
eJ a

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

I

’'URN BULL & WIT HER ELL

Attorneys and Counsel ors-at-Law.
office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G W. Turn Bull, Ghelsea, Mich.
II B. TOBNBULL. II. I». WITlIKUKt.l,.

| > AUKKR & KALMBACII,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Idle and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempt Bank, Ghelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treat a nil diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention viveo to latncnc** and
horse deuthuy. Office and residence Park,
street, across from M. K church, Gheloea.

F.
STAFF AN A SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmers.

Established 4b yenra.
Cliebea Phone No. 56. CllEI-SKA. Midi.

QHKLSKA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the tirst and third Monday even

ing* of each month ut their hall in the
StalTan block.

Buy while Cheap. It
Trade at

Pays to

G EO. KDKR.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bud

ucmIk my motlo. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part *.»f your
patronage.

/~\LIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
V./ A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1905
Juu 17. Feb. 14. March M, April 18.

May 16. Juno 18, July 11. Aug «. Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5

C. W. Mahonky, Secretary.C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

djjjj y5i
ItEXTEH, Mil'll.

Formerly of Battle Greek, Mich. Sells
everything on cattli. 5 ears of experience

and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left ut

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Oxxxrtsxixxs.
Wo blunder them perfectly at reasonable

rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

It! S. Holmes, pres. C. It. Kempf, vice pros
J. A. Palmer, ensh'r. Geo. A. BoGole.asstcuoh i

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITA I.. *10,000.

Commercial and Savings Dcpartinonta. Money
to loan on linn class security.

Directors: Hcubcn Kctnpr, It. 8. Holmes. C\ II
Keinpr. It. 8. Armstrong, C\ Klein, K. \ oael.
Geo, A, lleUolt-.

Oaspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Pios,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Xdaccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies
of till kinds always in stock.



GENATOR NIXON OF NEVADA.

I ®M tli

Tom W. M ixo at. Fob.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
A new counterfeit ?10 bill Is In clr-

culnttou. It Is more ble;.suU to give
tb&n to receive.

Frof. Vincent of Chicago 1b Instruct-
ing women how to talk. Some men
would gild the lily.

NEWS OF

MICHIGAN

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

WAS OLIVE TEMPLETON
ON A PEKE MAR-
QUETTE TRAIN?

The cxnr Is reported to be reason-
ably cheerful: hut wait till bo reudB
that Swlnhurno poem.

an woiiins THt: ukatii ok
ITULA VI'llItOIMfrT JIAt'KKLV.

A MANIAC MAKtiH MIS AOEO KATII-I2U 1*011 I.IKIi.
Over In Hungary the buttle of the

ballots seems to Involve ubout as
many fatal It! ea us the other kind. — — — —

-- 1 . j \tn» Sl»»- Ml., Tt-iUKlclon.
The man who rooked tho bout lust u 0JIvi, Tcnljlk.U(Il Uuve atul keep

Bummer Is now loading skating pal- h,.r.M.lr hubhnV The latest theory
ties over tho thin places in tho ice. ri.pmi|,lK thv mining girl from the Her-

• ---- -- I rien Springs Adv. iitlst college !*• to that
Mighty few men can got worrlal . . . -

over their soul when their collar but-
ton Is pinching lliu hack of their nock.

Dr. Newell Dwight lUUls propounds
tho question, Is a soooo <1 marriage
wrong? Where It involves bigamy,
yea.

Tho mayor of Bridgeport, Conn., Is
trying to get his own salary reduced.
“Nature hath made strange fellows In
her time.’*

effect. Providing certain Information
ndiv in the possession of Sheriff Ten
mini proves true, the aceeptetl theory
ti/Mt Mb' Tcw/>.'ehv.' has ellhir coinmlt-
tf«l sUlclde or perished In u blizzard will
be disproved.
Sheriff Tennant has learned that

trainmen ou the IVu- Marquette pas-
senger train leaving Berrien Springs on
the forenoon of Feb. 2 had said that n
girl answering fully the description of
Miss Templeton, boarded the train and
came to St. Joseph. Following this due
the college authorities came to St. Jo-
seph and Beaton Harbor searching for

A dainty little Bquaro of laco — . the mlHSIng atndcnt. but never made
Tlint's all. Wo Just wanted to start a known their mission to Berrien county
paragraph that every woman reader »ulhoritics clal.u u« tha they lioived at
, ,1 1 Irw a At the time to locate Miss rempuTou
wouiu iook _ _ _ I tbrough their own efforts and avoid no-

Now Jersey cares not what states j r,.K.,rii,.tl nt: stnmge that the
may have tho gold mines and furnish I frt,|U.r not been here to as-
th- nation s wheat If she can iucoriio- j,, Ki .-rch. or at least to investl-

mto the trustn. ’.gate. It was understuod that he Is a-- -------- well-to-du rihldent of Sawyer, Wls.
Heading the headline of a New York —

paper, ’•Recelrer Apppjpted for Elita M..nrn»
Froctor Otis.” who can help exclaim- 1 The remains «*f Charles It. Hack ley
ing. “Lucky follow 1» l'«.v "• T"?'*

_____ _____ r«rtiui of the llackley llbrarv in mus-

Bomobody has written a book on- ' n^’:;,k!1lk:a|;i'vVbu1^
titled ‘Trnctlcal Poker. Tho most w!ii; i Jl;i who|(l j.,,,,,,!.,,.,. nied past the
practical kind of jKiker is tho kind
that la left practically alono. -j j,,. fnm ral services at the resldcnee---- - — jon Tuesday were quiet and simple. The
Unfortunately tho Russian people j remains were escorted to the llackley

always have to pay for tho windows , iimmoleum a! Eyergmn eemtery by flN

that the Russian people knock out °f ; ̂ V. .'aV'!un^\n\!!!tnr*\.,Iw V.!!!
tho palaces of their grand dukes.

d children In a body. A plan Is be
lug discussed of erecting a heroic statue-- — — |{>^ jjj. Hnoklyy on the triangle fronting

The English gentlewoman who th(, f(.(i) r,i building and the llackley
keeps a few snakes with her all tho | bank.
lime evidently takes after some Eng-
lish noblemen wo have heard of.

Mr. Rockefeller, continuing to servo
the public lu an inexpensive and con-
genial advisory capacity, urges us all
to ’‘drink plenty of water between
meals.”

Mrs. Unekley Is still confined t*> her
home, but her condition Is gradually
Improving.

Eire destroyed the home of (••urge.
Reed In Mund.v, with a loss of *1.000.

Renjnmlti C. Dean, a heavy owner of
timber and mineral lauds pi Michigan,
s dead In Boston. |

Court otUclals now say that land K. j

Snlsbury will be lu tirand Hnplds for .

the Conger trial ou Kebruury 23.
John J. .Ilarrer, recent*y appointed j

deputy state treasurer, has tts.gned ns ,

asHistant Inspoctor-gcuerai of the M. 
N. li.
William Butler, who lived near (Mis .

vllle. is dead of general debility, aged
7S years. His wife died thirty hours,
before he did.
The Muskegon division of the Fere j

Marquette railroad was still closed Sat- j
urday by the blizzard which has raged,
since Tuesday.

Bert Bartlett, the Ann Arbor mnuj
arrested in Detroit for the burglary of .

the saloon of James Burke at Whitmore J

Lake, has confessed.

Fouthtc council has pasaod resolutions
asking the city attorney to prepare an
niiieiahnent to the charter, whereby tae
lioard of nubile works may Ik; abolished.

Live stock throughout the slate Is rc-^
ported In very good condition. The j
condition la the state of horses is Po jer
cent; cattle. 03; sheep, tki, and swine, PI. j

Tw*o great breaks In Lansing •'ly's ,
water mains have reduced the pressure j

to such an extent that little tire protec- 1
t Ion could be furnished lu case of _danger. Stat« s Boaulor by the Nevada loglsiu-
The death of a dwarf named Van ture to aucceed Senator Stowart, was

Duseii has revealed the fact that during born on a farm near Now Castle. Cal.,
his forty-live years' residence In | April 2, 1860. Ho earned his own llv-
Muskegon he had saved and left nearly | lnK {rom tbe tlmo he was thirteen*50,(>00. j years old. Ho went to Nevada In 1881

A to: <*». Burman, whose wife mid j anj vras employed as telegraph opera-
family live In Sweden, died In Cndllluc . ........ .. ...... - ....... ...

THE PRESIDENT WILL NOT ALLOWi ARBITRATION TREATIES AMENDED.

NEWS OF

THE WORLD
CONGRESS WILL BE BUSY
WITH APPROPRIATION
BILLS THIS WEEK.

TUK WEST IN THE tllill* HK A VElrf
sl.ll IOI' S HI.IXZAH1I.

AN l 1*110 A II OC«T ll-N IN THE HOl-C
OK HKI'UESKNTATIX ES.

George Stuart Nixon, oleotod United | tor until 18S5, when he entered the
First National bank at Reno. Nev. In
1W»G he was Instrumental In organ!*
Ing the First National bunk of Wlnne-’
mucco. of which Institution he is now
president. He was elected a member
of tho nsiiumbly from Humbolt county
in 18UI.

1/

1-ciicil to his sphu* during a soutlle with
a fellow employe of the Ann Art»or rail-
road In Owosso.
Battle Cnt'k lias four new cas«'S of

spinllpox. The epidemic which lagan
Octobi-r 7 had dwindled down to two
i'ust's All the patients are lu the city j make* this explnnatlnn: “The president ̂  ^‘'foreigii ‘“wb.'tlons.' ‘ after
deti iitlon hospitaj. regards the matter of the general arid- srcn.tary Hay’s commint on

Itvlatlves of IMward t«roell. of tratlou treaties as concluded by the ne- n,,, ,|Ptlon of the senate in amending
Jaek on. who mysteriously dlsnp- tjon of u,,, senate ou Saturday. lie the arbitration treaties, sn bl : ‘The s.-n-

F resident Rome veil will not present step backward, and therefore he Is un-
the arbitration treaties, as amended by 'He to i'r, sent them in this altered
the senate, to the countries with which form to the Countries w th which v.e

b.ccn In negotiation.
,.v were negotiated. Secretary Hity of the

.»»!» k ^ i»u , s lion ui uu* st im it: on ij«(* ariuinuHin irtMuies. sniu : i iu* ̂

peared from Nap .leun. O., about three J ^o^nlrOK the right of the senate to nte's pos tlon Is right undoubtedly;

Th.- Week In CeOKri"-..
The naval appropriation hill w;1*

taken Up by the house on Monday.
s*iou as legislation for the District •’*
Columbia had been disposed of. T terf
will be a general dUcusslou as to tlri

naval policy and Issue is to t>e takcu
with the committee In Its provision
now ships. The topic «f armor plat*
contract* Is to till Its accustomed, p.:i.*‘
on the program, while submarine ls*at
and torpedo bunts are to form the b.is-»
of offensive and defensive argument-
The beat estimate that can be mmF
Is that at least four days will be c.>ir
gained In getting legislative action *jn
this bill In the house.
The attention of the senate will

divided between tlie Swayne Imp. ico
rficut trial add the appropriation btU*
The trial will be taken up each day at
2 o’clock and will continue to reo-U'
attention until 5 o’clock. Before and
t.-r the period between those hours th*.
appropriation bills will be Consiilcrcd.

II ram tV urave Charge.

Rep. Sullivan addressed the bore1'
Monday In reply to certain statement

months ago, have heard rumors that he , a treaty either by a direct vote nuything Is done hereafter the president
met with foul play. ! In that sense, or Indirectly by changes will have to take the senate Into bis
Cornelius Henning, aged («», a farm- which arc Incompatible with Us spirit coutldenee. It might require a little

er living near Kalamazoo, was ;,,„j purjHvse. He considers that with the more time, hut otherwise 1 can see
hooked In the right eye by a cow as senate amendment the treaties not only nothing lit the senate's course inhar-
he was putting hay In the manger, ,-ease to be n step forward in the cause molilous with the president's interpreta-
I'ho eye was ruined* ‘ of general arbitration, hut arc really a thm of his treaty-making power.”
Deputy Attorney General Chase has j — ----------------- -  .. ..... .. ----

n't'imt'i r™» wa»i.i..Btun. N0 g|L|_s. | THE MARKETS.

Senator Depew says that tho for-
eign title chases tho American girl.
Possibly ; hut not until after it has allowed Detroit to complete Its ‘cou-

Opiiont- Dfrtrott.

The meidbig of the executive coin-
mltUv of the Michigan State Agricul-
tural Society, called to eoiishler pro-
tests to the fair going to Detroit; was
very stormy. Though It was Anally
voted (hat the previous notion of the
commlttre was regular, and the time

looked up pupa’s ruling iu
street's.

After a while the public may learn

Brad- j tract was extended to March 1. yet
there was talk by Pontine. Saginaw
and Grand Rapids men of carrying the
fight against Detroit Into the courts

, . on the ground that the committee's
that gold letters on tho window and ajnctjon js illegal. It is claimed that
suitcase for tho president to uko lojih-trolt has four members on the exe-
gettlng away do not constitute a BAf0|Cutlve committee, whereas the eonstl-
and sano bank. | tlttloii provides that no on.- county

shall have more than tw«» members.
gome of tho kind Russian manufac-

turers have offered to advance thotr
V Itnre for I.tf«*.

Converted Into a maniac by strong

classes so suddenly? Rapids yOitug man. nearly killed bla
> xr v v) fa.tle r. Sheriff I'. teraon, who wax calh d

The Snvolo sailed fr6m Now' York pv tdepltpue. was auowhduad and tnatra’ 1 •'* nnn Jlf)^ to the place for several hours.with two bridal couples and 53,280.000
In gold. Presumably the bridal cou-
ple were almost ns happy as If the
gold belonged to them.

As fourteen of tho years in the pros-
r-nt century will begin on Sunday,
Russell Sage will doubtless save Ida
1005 calendar, to be, need for tho other
years by simply changing the date.

When he arrived he found that the old
man was nearly exhausted from being
chafed around and around the house for
eight hours. All of the furniture In the
Inaise was broken, and the old man had ..IJ. ... ..... ....

been severely cut about the head. 1 h*‘ I (.rofWjnjj 0f jj,,. Detroit Southern

went In the Interests .,f the Michigan
Spanish war claims. He hopes to secure
*4(1,006 for the state.

Following the closing of the Sagi-
naw high school because of small-
pox the Hoyt grammar school was
closed Wednesday, there being a
dozen cases among the pupils.

..nr..™. »d ixmi. i «.
llutlitinitH ttltls Dropped. • though Thuratluy p. tn. it wo* active

There was u quiet meeting of the sen- amt tn fact higher, extra stwrw
..... ..... ..... .... aliprelirlil.loiis W.;.l- » I”!
nesday afternoon at which It was dc- ROO<i grades a trine higher. Veal calves

week. Bestelded that Rivers and Harbors and were steady with lust weelt H
mm, pUTcta.,.. Mt Mton- CMt. HUMfS* MM. *«*| I* d«P- “IKJ?-Heavy realty iiuniutnca. utg v.\n.»-i - ...... Hogi- Kunge •»! e* •'Vr’.ud'rS1 !i.- srMTSSR

may soon 1m- the
State.

third

price**: Eight to
76; pig*, ft «0
ft 66 70;

third off.
best lambs OfjlOc

citv of the Ibe party Would lose the next house higher l1e?;t Vambs. *7 7 CO; fulr to
of representatives. He told his eol- K.(„(1 intnltK. »7 if 7 25; light to common
lea trues that the treasury deficit was fambH |6=t6 50; fair t<> good t)utchcr

i *£ hns, v r ... .... ........ .S^SiKlilrJZS . . . .........

I to explain. fi ((•'• po*
, . . , .. ............ ........ committee 3jr p.qfei-H,' I »0; caunors.

local markets. I agreed with him and a decision wus , ,i 25r,1. j 55; bulla, J2i»3 90; calves. 13

» fav..r or mu- ! *;»•« i“‘, WrSt ' JFzrzSTV. SXS:railroads in favor of Minneapolis mil
lent, so

.<1< Ml.l. It III • t-l'l.t . .................

regarding himself alleged to have bera
printed In the New York American -1*

an outcome of last wtTk’s debate 0,1
the railroad rate question. In the conn-’

of which he was frequently Interrupt*'
and stirred up Rep. Henrst. Who repllcD
H curst then sprang a sensation wbh’^
threw the house In an upnjur. l*f
charged that John A. Sullivan was ot>*
of two brothers who had kept a saloO?
in Boston where a murder was cotuud1*
ted and that the two Sullivans wen U*\
dieted for manslaughter.
“I would like t.. ask the gentleniB#

(t\im J/rf ” (\liinlr Jiv;w.;r*v
Hen rat. “whm he knows about that 1*'

eldeiiL”
Sullivan arose and fne'.ug Hear1*

said: “If the gentleman is u-khig th^
<lUf8th,n of me 1 will be very glad D
answer It.” .

Things btHttme lively at this noint a»n
Mr. Butler slionted: “He ha- lnf.r<’.-'-' '

tlally clmrged the gentleman with nm1''dt-r." j

Butler was thoroughly enraged,
as he walked across the a'.sle exclahnc'--
“This is not fair to the country.”
After the excitement had sub-d

Hcarst said he recognized the Justice <>
the remarks of Butler and that he great'
ly regretted it. hut said he was < 'lV
pelled lu defense of himself, “to dethj'
the character of men who have nuoi*
their attacks upon me."
Speaker Caniton's udnionit'.on cau^'"'

Hcarst to cut short his remarks with *
stat<-ment that he was proud of u1',
hostility of such as Sullivan, and th-' -

he would continue "to Incur the liostw
Ity of that class of individuals,” so |6"?

as he was in Journalism or In congr*

Receivitig news that he had been ,.(.nriUHj gean nil the approprla- i; 3 75. , , . , err,.

granted the pension which he had tried j ti,)na v,.rv closely. The failure of the 1 4 H^K^-^****^ acnI{,0|Clo,1bcavv. ;i s5 J
ffir many years. Chrlstteu rivers and harbors bill will be a hard 4 pj.’ rolJKU heavy, u 40 -n 7a; light.to .secure ... ... ............ . * , r

Cook, a well-known fanner of Ow.-sso kIow („ ^he Inter. sts of the great n 65^ t 75: bulk of.“alcH.J4 ̂0uJ 86
township was deeply affected and died
of heart failure.
7‘iV c ifdt sf K i'sttliitr of th* s.-asoff

struck St. Joseph Saturday morning,
the mercury dropping to six below.
Tonight a heavy snow Is falling. Fruit
of all kinds is In good condition, being
well protected by snow

lnlt«s v. Iiore Mtvvrul Ms 'yrojocts luui XAT7. W
been planned by tbe onglneora (5 .}q. ,mtlve lamt.s. t u 75 -t. !>S.

To the I'rl.on.
The last scene In the famous lettei

iiox scandal, lu which Fourth Asdstant

East Buffalo.— Best export ateerr..
J4.90«5.i0; lost 1.200 to 1.300-lb shlp-
ptne ateerit, $4.25 aoo to i.OOO-tbdo.
'St^!4.n0; beat .fat cows. S 3.50 ?:t 3.7 a; fair r * — a ̂  t . • v t ... rr .. r*w •» ' J I . 

iuent mentipu to several Detroit and Jn^|Ul^>, ''th^ii,Crai 3^2^ ̂  .common
ViVr ulivi r Karn.^ widow or an old] other Michigan politicians when he ^oc^'h.-lfc?! ' ̂ S.So’©!;" ’ feMln'R

bulls.

If whisky and qulnino Is a had com-
bination, as some doctors say, it must
1 , on acconnt of tbe quinine. In the
words of the Kentucky colonel, there
Is no had whisky.— Now York Press.

The New York sociologist who ad-
vises all the good people to send all
the bad ones to Coventry apparently
doesn’t appreciate tho dangers Inci-
dent to the overcrowding of communi-
ties.

The recklesH Chicago. Record-Her-
ald thinks that when those ten man
own tho United States It will he inter-
eating to boi; which one of them will
be the first to get frozen out by tho
other nine.

son Is in Jail and his father's recovery
Is doubtful.

pointer a mi a loriiMT nils. : • ...... ,i.„, ..riftii.i' wiw *3.26 3.60: common ffiocKor*. j
the death of her husband, recently been ; h'to ptwtottiu dej " . “ 3; export t-uUs. *3 456 4; bologna

in,., -tt-u-i rm” it the Maumee street ! enacted Iu W afiblngton lu tiay. 52.50 :. 3; llttb- stock bulls. *2.600$.
I U.,'. “GuT- Macben. Whom both Detroit fr fl cws ra«1 f

?nd Tule^cbdm^ vra* super- ̂  mo^ *2S ®

Uaglng Itlizzanl.
Reports from Missouri. Mimics t>

Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, the Ditk-e ’^
nortliOrn Texas. Indian Territory, Af‘
kansas and Oklahoma say that tD
w.sjjaJJr cold wfiather prevails. T"-l‘
thermometer ranged from 10 to 32 ’1^
grecs below zero lu places. Cnttlem*'®
say that range stock will suffer t'-,f(
greatest loss In years, and some phi1
the loss as high as 30 per cent, (ire'
anxiety is felt for tho Indian trlbo>
wbo are in no condition to wlthst: >11'
the storm.

Siiom-d Iii.
The continued storms lutye left Mar-

cvllu-s and vicinity snowbound. One doc-
tor started out with sn •" shovel and
w re clippers, prepared to cut barbed
wire fences and dig out of drifts, but

Adrian. She Is 07 ytnr.s of age.
Walworth’s general store and the

jkistolBcc and Odd Fellows’ hall In
the same building. Culbert's hardware
store ami Walworth’s warehouse
burned at Jerome, causing a total loss
of M.otHt Wednesday morning.
Engineer Stone, of Jackson, who was

had to give it up and return without | killed In the wreck at Hnishi Center, had
making professional visits, finding Know : a premonition that something was going
banks higher than his horses' heads to happen, and expressed -ifi fears t.
within u utile of town. A llverymuu
found In Volinln towimhlp drifts an
large ns a house, and the farmers had
tunneled « road through, leaving It
bridged overhead.

l.tnit All.

Fleeing with practically only their
night ch'thes about them, 121 Agricul-
tural college students reached safety In
the hurtling of Wells hull at an early
hour Saturday morning. The building
was completely destroyed. Of tho
students driven out, nearly all of them
lost all their clothing and other offectii.
To home of them this means all they
have In the world and President

Mnxlmo Gorky was wise to adopt u
pseudonym. HIb real name l» Alexei

1, p)rr . wmcm os ^ “-rs.r.sssr
viously Isn t adapted for a title page _ __
and subsequent discussion
women’s clubs.

at tho

Concerning that story of the com-
pany that Is preparing to manufacture
gold lu unlimited quantities from salt
water, most persons will take It, for
th- present, with a few grains of
chloride of sodium.

New York’s hank clearings are now
considerably in excess of those of
London. Isn't this raiber disloyal on
tb. part of New York? It has always
been supposed that New York's prin-
cipal business was to ape rather than

to lead London.

“A groat many of you” says tho
Syracuse Font-Standard, “nro giving
way again to that tired feeling. Your
sidewalks «how It.” Only nn editor
who dwells In a palatial apartment
house and doesn't have to c-hovel
anew would daro (0 write that.

Who Cnllrtl t

“I had nn Inspiration from heaven.”
said Simeon Lewis, who was seatetieed
t(, servo a life term in Marquette pris-
on for assaulting ant! robbing his form-
er employe. Thom is Twamiey, of *2S.
”1 was -old to go forth and be 0 preach-
er to the eonvlets it) the prison m> there
and 1 will spend the remainder of my
life in that service.”

the telegrapher. A. H. Dorter, while the
two were taking supper together.
The Hromwell Brush A- Ware Co., of

Cincinnati, claiming to have lost *10,-
(rxi in two years, paying 55 cents u day
per man, has served notice ou Warden
Vincent that It desires to cancel its can-
tract for 120 convicts at the prison.

A burglar escaping from the home
of James McKulght. three miles from
Memphis, with $30. met Mrs. Me-
KnJgbf at the floor njj/J struck her
over the head with his fist or a club.
It Is supposed he feared capture.
About a week ago Michael MeAvoy,

a Niles plumber, aged about 70, start- mlttee whleb r«i>orted the bill,
eel to walk to South Bend. He was
overtaken by a heavy snow storm.

Intendent of all letter earners m tae ̂ ;:i flllr ,7, koo.V jfli/sV heavy. $3ti>
United States, and autocrat of the post- , 4S T ‘

otlice department was herded In a edr HoKs--Me01um A.3”®.
with some 20 other whites and blacks, yorkora ̂ nd pUp*. *5.1^6.$o. roughs
convicted in Washington, and started gijccp Be.it nntlvo Iamb*. . *s.20 re
for the contract prison In West Virginia, s.35: fair t„ 1. *8<f6.t6; «uu* and
where he will spend the next two years common. sl.toOWS; ^aTr
less the good time he mav make. Along, ̂  *6(^5. 50; cull* and buck*,
with “Gus” were the Groff brothers. In- *3.50^4. 26; yearlings, *767.26.
ventors of the mall box that was used - -
to bilk the government so successfully, i Grain. R«c.
They also have two-year bits to Berve. | Chirago-No. ̂  ^brg wheaLj!
The fourth, George Lorenz, ot loledo. t _ N.0 o Com. ishc; No. 3 ycl-
has pneumonia, and was temporarily 1<1W No. 2 oata. 30 s4c; No. s
ii'Vt itoHnd ‘ whtto, 3 1 U 'u1 3 1 -Vt e ; No. 2 rye, 74V4c,
leftbchlmt; ___ i^Jd feeding b.^fley, S7 6*Sc; fntr to

I’aimrtl tl.r Untc Illll. ! chotco maUIng. « > t6c.

After nearly four days of discussion.
Hie house on Thursday by a vote of
32tt to 17. passed the Eseh-Townseml
bill, providing tor the regulation of
freight rates. The negative vote was
made up of eleven Republicans and six
Democrat. The ekfcliig hours of thu <!e

6.000 bu at *1 03 : 2.000 bu at *1 0.1 h;
fio 3 red. *1 16 per bu.
rJnl-Sa S mixed. 464*c; No. 3 y el-

and 1ms not since been heard from.

DemoerafK. The cVow.-.vg Mtrstu cwur l0V. rear at 40^; do on track. 6 oar*
bate were occupied by Williams, "f ;i! io>_c; No. 4 yeilow. l car nt 46 Sc;
Mississippi, the minority lender, and ̂ -0 3 white, l cur at 46 Ho: by mimplo..
Hepburn, of lown. chalr.ua not the cm- j t V whtt J^sr-.t. 2 ears at 33c;

* *ch ngiorted the bill. ! May. Kivu roieotad. t «ir at S2c t»u.-- , itvo No. 2. aj>ot. S2c bid.JOx-Mnyor Hiinurd *'»' ...
Without n tremor. J. Samuel MoCue,

co been uearu from. . eX.mny„r of Charlottcavllle.
He Is supiKised to have pcrlslied li'; '; ‘uie{ dl.llth on the scaffold at 7533
the atom). 1 ” - • - -

AMtsBMEVTS IN DETIIOXT...... i W'M'k BaAioc Feb. IB.
i o’clock Friday morning for wife niar-1 ltci-cu Thextku - The SHoltors Flay*.

Carl l»hr, sou of Albert Lolir, of ,i.ir Hnrdlr had his struggles ceased Mat Wet *"4 sat Kvo. iv.3ao.S0a.7Jc
Marshall township who graduated | ^ b|„ confcaslon was given out by L*ravxTT» Sly!
last week from the l lilted States llls ̂ brec spiritual advisers.

iu and DUitfet.
iTelplt-ssly Hi and nearly frozen to

death Mrs. Sarah Mnekny. aged fiO.
and her son John, aged ‘J.'i. were
found In their rooms iu an old frame
building In Fort Huron. For three
days and nights they had been with-
out fire — with the mercury near zero.

naval academy at Annapolis, is homo
on a visit, lie has been assigned to
duty as junior Olllcer on the new bat-
tleship Maine, the tlagshlp of tbe
north Atlantic squadron.

A tire which caused loss aggregat-
ing nearly $50,000 started In the gen-
eral store of J- B. Kocshir & Son In
Burr Oak early Wedncsdty morning
and before it was brought under con-
trol six of file prlneipnl basilicas
buildings were In ruins. The total
Insurance is about *20,000.
Battle Oretk merchants and manu-

A water pipe burst and they crawled ! fncturers claim that litsuranec rates
into on. room while lee formed a foot are 40 per cent, higher than lu other
deep in the Others. Mrs Mnekny Is Hths of the state, and they propose
s.. crippled with rheumatism that she to organize a mntmil Insurance com-'
C-m scarcely move band or foot. Tbe puny oi tlulr own. t'bcy .‘.xpeet to
son Juts n eompi lent ion of diseases, i eff.-cl a reduction of -V. jn-r cent, in
Clmrltflh'e persons are now looking the commereia! Insurance rates and
uiler tbeiu. -- pbr cent, in the rcsftfenf rates.

Thomas Adams. Inventor and nmnu-
faetuver of chewing gum. Ik dead at
his homo In Brooklyn of pneumonia ViMkiSvifi# -- .uwroiiSmi

Wunscv THkatxu — Tiooked Aroucd the
World. Mat.. IOo.-Kk, 3h’. Eve. IOc.:LUo.. Wo.

Ttuei.x TIIXACKB Atm Wuxi>xai.AXt»-Arw. -
noons S: lo. lOotp CJc; Kv.mm.-A 8: lb. 10c U.-VI

and old age.
Joseph Bramwell. aged 80. who

amass.-d n large fortune in the cotton

U ami jiw. Evening*. 35- 36. 50 nod 7.V

John M. Thurston, aged 83,

rA pbsorYproS &.bss
ids home in Flushlne R. 1. Clmrlotte Armstrong, aged ia

Negotiations have been concluded be- The alleged murderer ..t l.et husband
tween Gov. Davis. Minister Barrett and It years ago. Henry Milier. was recog-
the government of Panama under which nlzed on the street by Mrs. James Cane
the enunl zone officials will assume com- In Marion. Iml.. and w!.l be taken Vo
plete charge of the city’s sanitation. Findlay. O.. where the murder occur-
Thraugh the will of Frank H. Croker. rod.

killed in an automohiie accident at Or- The following Michigan Items rue
mond Beach. Fla., his father. Richard included in an omnibus claims bill tv-
( ’raker Tammany ex-cbleftain. in ported to the senate: G. K A- 1. rall-
lierits the ent-re estate of $400,tH»O. road. $1.80(5. for carrying malls; Mln-
Croker wants hiB son, Richard Jr., to be nlr- H. Dewall. SL501; J. E. Read, ad-admfufsfrator. inlet btru tor. f-'W-

.in ..... . >" - r
Joumment Senator KeanH n*soluti “
providing for a congressional cominj-'
slon to sit during the recess will
passed.
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Tanner C«mfe**o*.
Judge A. II. Tanner. United Stan"

Senator MlteheH’s law partner, coF
f issetl in Portland. Ore., court Saturday
to perjury In his evidence given hefe^
the federal grand jury In connect:'1-;
with the investigation of the l'11"
(ratifla In this state, when testlflto01
was being taken with a view to o»3'
m-cting United States Scuntor Mitch4'1
with the conspiracy to defraud th*government. .

“Do you expect to testify ngalfi*
Senator Mitchelir’ wtts asked.
“Yes, 1 expect to be called ns a w\

ness In the ease against $enat1’
Mitchell, and I will tell the whole trim*]
regarding the basin eas of the lift*
without regard to consequences.”

KlItiaK Itnllroml LcitlHllitlou.
Everything Indicates that the semd

will win out in its determination
to pass any railroad rate leglslntle-j
this session. The method to be follow*V
Is to keep the hearings before tho o-’-'.'
mlttee on interstate commerce going
long as possible and Just before a

nine i-ets of triplets. Twenty-four
them are boys.

Ma
•fib

ult

rt •

The M. N. «.
Brlg.-Gen. \V. T. McGurrlu nmu-un^

that four companies of the Mlehig^'
National Guard will be mustered o»*“
reduehig the number from 40 to •

troop of cavalry, a company of artU
Hid a signal corps will b organized. T;^,
date mllltnrv board will meet Feb.
when other faiportant matters will nb*
be taken un.

'INvrut j-itr»en C'bIMrrn.

^he father and mother of tw«nt>
seven children, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorf,
\V. Dumllle. of Yankton. S. D„ .

go to Washington, and the scna!>^(
and representatives will take thd!;
to the White House to see Dra'sldei1'
Roosevelt. Mr. Danville Is only
years old. while hts wife Is but •’
The twenty-seven children compr»t'V

A man who has the dough finds
tie cause to comphilu that his t'rlen0']
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WASHINGTON IN YOUTH 1

THE STATE LEGISLATURE. |

ORGANIZE TO FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS

In tho year 1729 Rev. James Mnrye, j their stud
a Huguenot refugee, und his bride | versltieH.
landed on Virginia soil. This man
'*iis destined to till a position of great
trust and importance. Ho was to be
the spiritual guide and adviser of
Mary, tho mother of Washington, mid
h«T family. After years of research It
has lately boon proved that it was ho
that rh\*? to tho young Georgo those
famous "Rulcif of Civility and Decent
Behavior in Company und Conversa-
tion," which bore fruit \n the produc-
tion of that most consummate flower
of America^’ manhood, George Wash-
ington. That these “rules" played a
most important part in the formation
.of Washington's character has been
acknowledged by all of bin biograph-
ers; In fact, the wisest and noblest of
these “niles" are familiar in nearly
every homo In the country, but whence
they came; whether they were the
product of Washington's own brain,
or whether they came from some out-
aide and unknown rource, and whint
this source was, has boon for over a
century a matter of dispute and con-
lecture.

This learned clergyman, Rev. Janies
Murye, belonged to a prominent Cath-
olic family of Rouen. France, and was
educated for the priesthood in the Jes-
uit college of that city. In 1720 ho
renounced the Catholic faith, went to
England ami was ordained in the
-Church of England by tho bishop of

; nt soino of tho groat uni- j Hut these "Uul
Washington’s two elder they are generally called, havt
— i tt.io ...ivnntiioit tmt I ascribed by the biographers to

lutoly npocrhypnl source.
brothen. received this advantage, but
the death of his father made a change |

In the family affairs. A large property
was left to them, but there was little
ready money und there were severri
children to educate anil provide for-
Hence the education of Washington, to
his lifelong regret, was limited. It
was under the care of this Huguenot
that our great statesman received hla
most valued instruction.

Rev. Jonathan Boucher, teacher of
Mrs. George Washington’s son, John
Curtis, ays that Georgo Washington
had for bis llrst teacher "a convict
servant whom hla father had bought
for a schoolmaster." TltlB convict
was most probably otic of a ahlpTnad
of convicts brought by Augustine
Washington (George JVnshlngton’s
father) from England In 1737. After
the death of his father (April 12.
17-4.3) George, who was then 11 years
ohf, was Hi nt fo lh\j trlth hla imlf-
brother at the old homestead of
Wakoflcld, In Westmoreland county,
where he was born. Two years later
he returned to live with his mother
opposite Fredericksburg. It was then
he became a pupil of Hev. James
Mnrye.
John Flake. Ili bis “Old Virginia

and Her Neighbors.’’ Mate* that at
this time Washington attended an ox-

of Civility,’’ us
i been
an ab-

Washing-

.V )>))) tf< ."iiv the Ictfls'.ntors * flxc l
t:ir< Instead of per dh'iii lot" made its
iiK-ura lice in either house this year,
lough It lias been the custom in former
-shins t<> at least vote down any such
I position, chlolly beiMitse Hie salary
iiipi sed was not big enough, or If it
ere big enough It would look too big to
lis.-rwuit constituents.

There

Commit toe of International Congro** IMann Thorough Edu-
cational Campaign.

Early in October there was hold In
„0 quorum m the senate! St. i»uiR, at the Halt of Congresses,

ton Irving, Chief Justice Marshall and this morning and hardly ett .ugh votes in connection with tho World's Fair,
Henry CalxJt Lodge knew not whence In the house t<» do busims*. The rep-; the American International Congress

i‘non t:i lives worked less than an hour j of Tuberculosis, which consisted of
ml passed some minor measures. j representatives gathered from all
Half a dozen bills were introduced. jmrtB of tho American continent, to

they came.

Onn of the latest of hla biographers,
Henry Cabot Lodge, has the following

to stiy: “It was reserved for the j th,. circuit court from ‘''f | cur|nK this dreadful dlacaae. Hi
storms of war to reveal tho source of order of a township hoard on tni* nn
tho ’rules.’ A little volume was

liieluiilm; otti* by Turner to allow disc the beat moans of proveutin

iroperly or a Hen thereon
r th uuroliase t

lug Hie sun

found in a Virginia library." On the
flyleaf, ho says, was tho name of
Georgo Washington, written in a boy-
ish hand. It was entitled "Young
Man’s Companion." It contained gen-
eral truths and precepts, which, to-
gether with Hale’s "Contemplations,’’
so ho say*, may have furnished tho
basis of the "rules.” This "Young
Man’s Companion” was by W. Math- , . . .

cr. written in a plain and easy style, live to frau.lulcntj’onvey unccs.

and was printed In 1712, und seemed
to contain much varied and useful In-
forma Hob, ffurh as lessons In arith-
metic. surveying, the drawing up of
legal document*, measuring land and
lumber, gardening, etc.

Hut Mr. Lodge Is In error. Moncuro
I). Conway bar, recently brought to
light tho true history of the “Rule* of
Civility.’’ Mr. Conway, after an in-
vcstlgatlou extending through years,
with the aid of Dr. Garnett, of tho
Uritlsh museum, found in that great

provenieiit .'t l. Kliwn.v^; by ItroVk w'iV. ! clal attention was given to tlxo subject

tu protide fni H"* di ti rmlnnti ; m ,nv imiiortnnt
o'-r»'>nii| Uabllltv of defen.uuits in h.iUh j gossIoi. three days. Many important
..f chancery t<» fortsdose mortgage* by quostlonH were discussed und commit-
the original decree In such suit; by | tees were appointed for tho purpose
A tens, to provide for the lllliig of "" 0f carrying forward an active cam-
eiititract notes, title notes and notes of , against this most terrible of all
writings signed by the purchaser of per- j |||e fo0B uf hUman nfe. The commlt-
ronal property, retaining title to snob, ' tee of publicity was charged with tho

In the Heller , . ..... ' ... ..... ..... . ...... . .... ..... ..

of organizing a proper eiluoa-
ibiecV to' thc statute n la- J * hinnl campaign In connection with

• thereof, and i»ak- *’u,'v

Chnutamiuas. , conventions, associu-
! tkiufi and fraternities of various jiirts,

The new primary bill for Wayne 1 for tho purpose of placing In tho
county wh* Introduced Wednesday imndg 0f the public Information re-
nntf wffht'n an hour bad puss.'/ both fuu'ng to the best mean* of preventing’
hottKes. Senator Ilnlrd. of Huglmnv. Qt)(j combatting this acourge. Those
east the only vote against It. There i wj10 ari! especially interested in this
wen* nome amendment* made to meet j jibiiso of the question should address
the wishes of the township*. | for further information the American
Senator Yeoman* has introduced a Congress on Tuberculosis. Committee

bill which would prevent all non-tax- on publicity, 2X Thirty-Third Place,
payers from voting on any question
Involving the raining of taxes.
Rep. Ming ha* in tr<al need a Mil

making It a misdemeanor for any
dialer to give trading stamps. He
say* he thinks hi* measure Is con-
stitutional, though he has not con-
sulted any attorney about It.
Gov. Warner M'J'H he favors the

Chicago, III.

Movement to Suppress Tuberculosis.
Science ban demonstrated beyond

question that pulmonary tuberculosis
or consumption of the lungs is injlh a
prevent a bio and a curable disease.
Tbia disease Is produced by germs
which find their way Into the bodyplan of having a state analyst puss

upon the purity of all jflcohollc drink* through abrasions of the skin, through
sold In Michigan. ‘‘\Ve are examining , niUCOUS membrane of the mouth
nil foods." said the governor, "to ROe ^ jnt(,stim!.s and through the
that they contain no mihstanco 'teie ; jm)Ra Tll0 gCrnlB 0t the disease are
tcrlous to health and It I* ^ foand. Jn the sputum of persons suf-
important that the drinks consurn* t
»y *o many of our i*c*'|dc are what
they are purported t<* he It i* quite
likely that If all our drinks were pure
there would he fewer crimes resulting
from the drinking of 'squirrel

whisky."
Senator Yeoman* Introduced n nt

making an ppproin-latlon of
for the Northern Michigan asylum.
Gov. Warner has signed the Kent

and the Mii*kegon-OeeRna primary
election bill-. The fatter f pTf*
vide for numbering the tmllots.
The UgUlHtive hnndt-oOk, ju*t edited

by .Column I Hcrk King of the house,
offer* some interesting Item* on na
tionalltv. The nativity column of tho
pm repi-esrnlatlTe* shows that -II were
horn la Michigan and 1° 1,1 other

faring from tulierculoslu. The germs
are also found in the flesh and milk of
animals suffering from the disease.
Tho germs are found nearly every-
where. These germ* cannot live in
tho tissues of a thoroughly healthy
person, as the cells of tho body ate
capable of destroying the germs, but
when tho body I» weakened by indi-
gestion, by tho habits of breathing
foui or bad air. by anything which im-
pairs tho health, the tissues lose their

jsiwcr to destroy germs so that when
they enter tho body they find lodge-
ment, grow and develop and tuben u-
Josis of Hie lungs, bowels or of some
other part Is tho result.

Statistics show that at least 150,000
this

covery, tho best method Is training.
Weak muscles must he trained to act
with energy. Weak nerves must bo
toned up and steadied. Tho weak
stomach must he trained to normal ac-
tivity and tho whole body must be
brought in harmony with tho forces
which make for health.

Buttermilk for Consumptives.
Buttermilk Is an excellent food for

tubercular patlcota. It may be taken
In the quantity of one to three quart*
it day, according to tho amount of
other food taken. Tho patient may
take two meals, three meals, or four
meal* a day, according to tho quantity
of food taken at each meal, and tho
kind of food. A tmfo rule la never to
allow a consumptive to go hungry. Ho
should eat whenever ho ban appetite,
so that the full digestive |n>wor of the
stomach may he utilized In furnishing
tho body with constructive material.

Wanted — An Appetite.
Don't ho without one. Why go to

tho dining room under proteat. Don’t
try to buy appetite at a dollar a bot-
tle. Earn It. One should on joy eating
and he will, if ho has a natural appe-
tite, such as comes to ono who works
for It.

Tho outdoor llfo creates nppotlte.
and a cold morning hath awaken* tho
brain, lung*, heart, liver, stomach and
tho appetite. An Ice bag over tho
stomach for half an hour before meals
Is a good natural appetizer for a bed-

ridden invalid.
Another method Is a hot application

over the abdomen for five minutes, fol-
lowed by an Ico rub over tho same
parts for one or two minutes. This

| not only produces no appetite but
sOimilatos the flow of the digestive
Julco* and thus furnishes the ability
to digest.

Michigan, 1 1 in other states, t in Can- . the time with this disease. Tubercu-
i„j„ j in’ England. 1 in Scotland and msls kills more than any other mal-
l in Germany. ] ady. Experience has shown that tho

disease la not Incurable, as has been
A bill to provide for n $100,000 con-

nglous di*en*e hospital for Detroit,
wn* introduced in the wnate Wed-
jm sdny by Senator John D. MneKay.
Tho bill 1* In the f“”Ui reeoinmendi d
by the board of e-diumte*. an net on
aiding the common council to bond
the elty for >ueh amount.
The state health board bill of Heim-

tor Doherty, which would result In
the removal of Secretary Baker, la
held lu the houne committee on publi •

health. Hr. Palrlmnks. chairman "f
that committee. 1* disposed to favor
Hr. Baker, and not dl*po*ed to hurry

mm before the bouse. He wished
to allow* a number of people h» t"‘

„„ Uiu oill betore the eommittie
1,’elorif it is reporfinf turf.
Hep. HerklpuT. of Monroe, has a

bill to < stnldish :> binder twine pnvnt
nt tile strtte prison. The hill would
iholish contract lab r and change the
iirimin from a phue of contract to
factory selling Its produce in the mar-
k.-l. There is *7.r'0.l*Ml warih of twine
used yearly lu Mlelijgan.
Senator Cropsey. of K.'i.nmnxoo, has

a bill requiring that stationary eti
timers be ex.imlmHl and Heeiised.
lb' will introduce the bill at the re-
qU,Kt of the Natlqnnl A,sociation of

: : ors

MUSKEGON’S LOSS,

1-ondou. There, in 1728, he married
:'f;Ul!:i Maria Anna Stalge. a sister of
:,‘ v- Theou<)siuH Stalge. a famous min-
’ter |n the early days of Virginia, and
v,nu "as at that very time rector of a
ohurch in St. George’s parish, a few
n' ’0:’ froni Fredorjckabu rg.
. °n arfit coming to Virginia Rev.
•ones Marye became the minister of
a settlement of Huguenots at Mana-
<a,‘. or Manaklnton, in Goochland
luow Powhatan county), on the James
J ' f'r, above Richmond, and so exccl-
fbt was his reputation that the good
pr°pie of Fredericksburg desired him
T" :l rector. Accordingly, in 1735, as
ehown by the early vestry book, the
church wardens asked leave of Gov.
(e>ooh,-as‘ was the colonial cuKtom. to
cad Rev. James Marye to thotr pul-
l'll. This request v/as granted, and
ln October of the same year he as-
ruined charge of St. George’s parish,

Iffinclpnl church of which was in
1 federlcksburg, succeeding Rev. Pat-
rick Henry, uncle of tho famous ora-
t°r of that name. Thus began the long
and eventful pastorate of the Marye
l-‘mily over this historic church, the
first Rev. James Marye serving for
thirty-four yeqrs, aqd being followed
t’i- his son. Rev. James Mnrye. Jr.,
"dm ministered until his death, in
17S0. a* was the custom of clergy-
bnm In those days, the first Rev.
James Marye conducted an academy
in connection with hla church. It was
ibis academy that Washington attend-
ed.

Except the tutors in families, the
educational advantages in Virginia In
-.45 were extremely limited. It was
the custom of the wealthier families
^ send their sons to England to finish

cellent academy in Fredericksburg,
of which Rev. James Marye was mas-
tor. Paul Leicester Ford, in his
vTii© True George Washington,” page
G3, gives the following interesting ac-
count: “On the death of his father,
Washington wont t<» live with his
brother Augustine, in order. It is pre-
sumed. that he might take advantage
of a good school near Wakefield, kept
by one Williams, hut after a time
he returned to his mother und attend-
ed the school kept by Rev. James
Marye, in Fredericksburg. It has
been universally assorted by his bi-
ographers that ho siuufetf no famlgn
language, hut direct proof )o the con-
trary exists in a copy of Fat rick s
Latin translation of Homer, printed
in 1742. the flyleaf of which hears
In a schoolboy hand tho inscription:

"Hune miht quaoso (bovo Vir) Libol-
lum

"Reddo, si forsau tenues repertum
“Uut Solus qul sura sine frauds scrip-

turn
"Est mill! nonien

"George Washington.

"It is thus evident that the rever-
end teacher gave Washington nt least
the first elements of Latin, hut It is
equally clear that the boy, like most
others, forgot it with tho greatest fa-
cility as soon ns he ceased studying.”
Among tho manuscript copies of

Georgo Washington preserved in the
Siato archives at Washington, the
earliest of which hears the date of
1745, is a large manuscript book, in
which in a boyish handwriting arc 110
"Rules of Civility and Decent Be-
havior in Company and Conversa-
tion."

institution a volume containing the
self-same rules, written lit French. C»'ar,p" ‘,-

Ilneklcj Hn« I’nKxrd Avvny.

generally supposed, hut is a very’ cur-
able malady If taken in time, and if
the right treatment is applied. Not
less than ono hundred thousand lives
could ho saved every year by the ap-
plication of proper means for prevent-
ing and curing this terrible disease.

Danger in Alcohol in Cold Weather.
When the skin Is warm it Is red or

pink in color. The cold air of winter
causes the skin to become whiter in
color. This Is due to the contraction
of the blood vessels of the skin. Tho
amount of blood passing through the
skin is decreased, and tho amount of
heat thrown off Into the cold air Is
likewise decreased. If a glass of wine
or brandy Is taken the skin becomes
red. The sensation of warmth pro-
duced Is delusive. The victim Im-
agines himself warmer. Indeed, the
shin is warmer, hut at the same time
a great Increase is observed in the
boat thrown off from the skin. Tho
result is an enormous loss of heat to
the inside of tho body.
Dr. Parkes, the eminent English

sanitarian, says: "All observers con-
demn the use of spirits, and even of
wine or beer, as ft preventive against
cold." The names of Dr. King, Dr.

Diet for Tuberculosis.
Tho tubercular patient needs pro-

teldH, or UHfcim building foods, but only
just tho amount which can be assimi-
lated and utilized by the body. Any
excess must be treated like poisons,
and hence must be n burden to both
liver and kidneys, and a wasfe of vftaf

energy.
Proteld* must be taken, rot only* in

moderate quantity, but in the purest
form possible. The vegetable kingdom
presents protclds In combination with
fats in great abundance, and in mite,
which can bo made easily digestible
by thorough chewing or by proper
preparation.
The yolks of eggs afford also a com-

bination of fats and proteld* which is
admirably milted to tho tubercular pa-
tient. Milk, especially rich milk, is
another fond adapted to this class of
patients when It does not produce
"hlllouBness" through Indigestion.
Many tubercular patient* have dila-
tation of the stomach. Such case*
moat avoid milk. Nearly all can take
nuts if the right kind is selected and
grout care is taken with tho mastica-
tion. Pecans, hickory nuts, almonds
and Alberts, pinor.s. or pine nuts arc
tho best varieties. Half a pound of
nuts may bo taken dally by tho con-
miniptlvo. not only without harm, but
with great benefit. If combined with
other food*. A diet consisting of not...
wrH-t,nas=tod bread and fruits Is a per-
fect dietary for the tubercular patient.
Tho yofks of a dcvtM) e«ss may bo
used in place of nuts.

 • |f 11 neklcv the millionaire

when attending the Jesuit college Of ’’ ..rpr’an Illness of two days,
that city. This proves inclusively hful Uot in the best
that it was he who translated these . s^veral yt.nrSi inn the end
rules to his pupils In Fredericksburg., .f ,„j,icnly. His gifts to the city
since he was the only man there who ^ .

understood the French tongue, his r.a- . £jqoj)00 for Rhe und building for pub-
tlve speech. The variations in the  |n,ravv>'

manuscript left by Washington aro ex- ; sT.'.jW for endowment for same.
Bctly such as a young boy would make j .<05 000 uiore for furnishings and
In following the oral im-thiction of his t^oks.

I $7:».000 for new high school building
With these revelations It would to>plnce one burned o0d onfy pmti>

«>»• the dispute <i( *ll£'a"s(!1,'gw!!Vl0 l|jt.*ul»*v m:n,n.nl Mtiu-
and biographers over iho history of
these famous "rules" has at length $kx)()0:> endowment for same,
been settled. HjiKUW Hackle- hospital and cn-

V/HOLESOME RECIPES.

Lentil and Nut Loaf— To one pint of
rather dry lentil pulp add ono cup of
grated Brazil nuts and sufficient stale
breadcrumbs to make a stiff mixture.
Season with salt and sago if desired.
Press Into a bread tin and bake In a
slow oven one hour or longer.

Fruit Soup— Into one cup of warm
water put one rounding tablespoonful
ot sayo and cook in a double boiler, ... ,, 1 one half hour. Then add two or three

Kane. Capt. Kennedy l*' whole cooked prunes, on fourth cup
may also be cited as hob mg o this j ^ ^ , w<> ̂ pp poonful i

TrclMif Sir John ILtMn ! Wherries, one teaspoon*.!
crew were teetotalers.

Prof. Miller states that the Russian;

dmvuidht for mime.
*75,000 I lack ley park.
$71,000 soldiers’ and Bailors' monu-

Reiics Worth Much Money.
Relics of l*ird Nelson are worth a

•“Si "rrin rrs" To 7.
great' admiral, was sold recently for Shcrnn.n ami harragut to adorn Haek-
£40; tho wine flagon of Admiral by pan.. ____
Brueys, taken by Nelson, fetched 5« 1W>, uitiHon.
guineas; but a loiter written by e pro Tem Frye .»n Saturday
gallant hero to Lady Hamilton jntro,i,i,-ed in the senate the nctiubn

W. Post, of Battle Creek, Mich.,

military authoritlos "interdict its use*
absolutely In the army when troops
are about to move under extreme
cold, part of the duty of tho corporals
being to smell carefully the breath of
each man cn the morning parade, and
to turn hack from the march those
who have Indulged in spirits, it having
been found that such' men tiro pe-
culiarly subject to be frostbitten and
otherwise in/urvif."

Dr. Carpenter la authority for the
statement that the Hudson Bay com-
pany has. for many years, entirely ex-
cluded spirits from the fur countries
of the north, over which they have j

exclusive control, "to the great iir-
proveihent," as Sir John Richardson
observed, "of the health and morals
of their Canadian t ervants and of tho
Indian tribes."

lemon juice and sugar to suit tho
taste. Allow It to heat until the fruit
ii; hot, and serve. Vermicelli or pearl
barley Say bo substituted for sago,
and dried cherries, \vit h strawberry
and lemon Juice, used in place of tho
fruits mentioned.
Snowballs with Prunes — Steam rleq

one hour or until tender, then form
into halls, with one large or two small
prunes in the center. Servo with a hot
nance made, by warming for a few
minutes ono-haif cup of m el Jose, to
which the juice of one lemon has been
added and a little prune juice to make
it of a consistency to pour easily!
Banana and Nut Salad — Feel three

bananas ami silto thin; add one-half
cupful broken (not chopped) walnut
meats. Pour over this two-thirds cup
of the dressing and mix well. Servo
on platters garnished with lettuceleaves, v

Peas Croquettes — Boil until thor-
oughly done two cupful:' of Scotch
peas. Rub through a colander and
add two well-beaten egg*, a little

before he died realized the huge sum
of ill, 030.

For Mutual Admiration.
"in general, we only praise heartily privileges mid elections,

those who admire us." Just what was
said the other day about the mutual
admiration society of literary folk
who write ‘•Appreciallons" cff. other ^ ^ >vas VV(.U (.0vo,vd

literary folk. ih>. • ’ with snow, affording amp'e protection.
Jones to give you a good word *)C t eon-^pondents report that little dam-
hind your back, give hint a good 'vord! 1 ^ 1 ̂  ^ | v ^
when be Is standing Just behind you. j

Health By Training.

During January, wheat on the ground
suffered verv little, according to the
i-ron report Issued by the sewUiry of

asking for the expulsion of Senator ,• di..r0(1,ldn{- habits, such ‘

producing foods.
The free use of flesh foods is no

doubt a cause of liver and kidney dis-
ease, as well as of stomach disorders.
Tho uric add of flesh food Is also a
cause of rheumatism amt gout, as well
an nervousness and calculles.
For substantial and permanent re-

croquettes, roll In beaten eggs and
breadcrumbs and bake in oven about
ten minutes. A cup of chopepd wal-
nuts will improve the croquettes.

Savory Lentils— Cook two cupfuls of
lentils until well done. Rub through
a 'colander und add salt and sago to
taste. To serve, heap in the center of
the dish and pour tomato sauco
around It.



Heart

Weakness.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure has

made many hearts well after
they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will al-
most invariably cure or benefit
every ease of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering
dizzy, fainting and smothering
spells should not be neglected.
iTake Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
and sec how quick you will
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.

••I tiad a very bn<l cnno of hrart
(rouble. For fix rovnltm I could not
work, f^t Juty t wan olumiaf corn
• nil O-ellnK Uul all day; In tha after>
•non in [ilKwinic one row I ban to lay
down, or fall down, threa times. My
hrart throbbed na thoucb it would
burnt tbrouRli. and I bad dlfllcully In
srttlnd my breath. I purchaeed s
l>oltle of t'r. Miles* Heart t!ure, unit
tx-foro 1 bad u.'i'd half of it t could
tsy down and sleep all nlRbt. Previ-
ously 1 bud to Ret up from live to ten
times a nljilit. 1 have taken several

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. M i nu ay. Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED KVKHY Till HSDAY
for fl.oo (mt year airti tly in advance.

ADVKKTIHISII IIATKN
for lonv or .hurt tlnio (HintruelH iiiude known
on H|>pfli'alloii.
CariU of ihitiiks and resoliillon* nf n

will be cbunreil for at the rsle of 6 cents per
lino.
AnnotiiH-entents of enlerialnuii'iitN, ium-IaIh,

etc., for wbleb a repulHr Milinleslon feo I.
ctiurted. 6 corns per lino |>«'r Inseillnn, nnless
•Ibi i HriuiiKCtiii'iitsuri- umdc with tbo editor.
Notices of ehureb aervloe* free.

Kntered at tbo Post ORlrc si rhelsea, Mieh.,
sa second clan* mutter.

IHUKSDAY. FKBKUAHY 1«. tW).r.

beart Is ns regular ns
clock work. I feci Ilka s ri> vv man.

--- old

bottles, nnd my
clock work. II .

hnrt enn work eonsldeniolo for sn
in. 84 Vs years old."

H. D. McOlhU Frost, Ohio.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Curs la sold by

our druo'jlst, who wlyour druaoist, who win guarantca thst
tha first nottlo will benefit. If It falls

bruit'd

olflefufs, Hit! elfi cli’vencM oTcfiiirch workfj' SItJRE LOCAL.
Whsl enn the woitmu's borne and lor ...... -

ei»{n missionary soi i'-tles of 5d Ununl H«|> , Next Wptliipsility, Keb.
Ms cburclio answer for n fnilntu to help \Yas|,i„j-t,,u',s birlltduv.
till* poor atrujy;lin>f siatct wilh four dilld* ,

roll in lltc bnillc for bread ion) Ihc com ll* ** " ‘,l ' ' * 11 '

('•ru of liter | nuf hor of ‘‘Bon lltir,’ died yt'elcnlu)

Why worry about the lieathon in China, afler u long illnei>i).

Jitpm. and India, when n Christian mother 1 K(.crt.t»rieH of miltiml fire in- ;

is in your inidst sinrvini; mid freezing witli ,, i ,i i !. . Htirance eoinpaiiies will ask the lego-
Iter cliildieu utul fur more in neeil of aid ... .. ,

ihau any ihey anuulit to help? How U it lature to prahihit ihe sale of parlo.
thut no pip>iur iu Grand Kupids was over filitfcliefi.
able m learn of this poor woman’s con- 1 On Hccoimt of the snmllpox scare j

he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov. 28, HK)4.

l/ocnl car leaves Chelsea for Delroll at
0:88 a nt. and every two hours Ihereafler
until lOTlit p.m.

Bpeciul ear leaves Clielsea for Detroit st
7:29 a in. and every two houis thereafter
to 9:29 p.m.

J^tcul car leu ves Chelsea for Jackson al
7:5il i in and every two houts tbcreaflet
until 11:50 p m.

Special car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at

8:59 a in and every two hours Utcresflei
until 1<>.59 p m

S|H-cial cars carry a llllie Sign b>
day and a lllut* l.fglit hy night.

Special cars for l be accommodation ol
private parties may b*- arranged for at iln
Alanagcr’a office . YpslUnll.

(Jars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals on«

hour later
SALINE DIVISION.

Cars leave Yp*iUnli daily, except Sun
day at 0 15. 8:15. 10:15 a m . 12:15, 2:15.
4:15,6 15,8:15. 11:15 p m.

tlars l-'ave YpsiUnd Sundays nl 6:t5
8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.nt., 1:45, 8:45. 5:45.

7:45.0.45 p.m.
A special car will Iw t un from \ ptllanli

to Saline al 12:15 midnight, on arrival <•'
Un uter car front Detroll, for special parth -

cf ten or more, on short nollceand without

extra charge

MumiGAN (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28. 1004

90th MKUID1AN TIME.

Pauengers tralnson the Michigan Uen-
tn»f Ratfroaif «rill IcsreCbclte* sUtioa *•
follows:

OOINU KABT.

No 8 — Detroit Ntghl Expreu.. 5:88 a.m
No 86— Atlanilc KxprvKi ......... 8:20 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mali and Express ....... 3:15 i*.m

ooino WEST.
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 21— Del., Chi., A. G K. Lim. 10:20 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapid* Express. .fl:45r.M
No 87— 1‘acillc Express ........ 10:52 r.M
Nos 8fl ami 37 stop only to let pas sen

gers on or otf.
W.T Of AUyt-’K, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Ruoobka, General PaBsengc
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4. 1904.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 8.06 a u.
No. 2. 11:85 a.m.
No. 4, 8:15 i*. u.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A. M.
No. 3, 4:50 F. M.
No. 5. 8:37 i*.m.

Nos. 1 and 2 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 5 daily except Sunday between To

ledo ami Owosso.
No. I has cafe and free chair car Toledo

10 Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

•r
25 CENTS

1 58 ADAMS SLCHICACft

PILES B

A Ml* |Mr»*U«4 If jo. »
“i?r Supposltoiyl

». NttU TTi.BifMO. B»H-
C . wiitti : •* I ... »/ IOrxM H.-t.wt«. S.

•t. *11 f-' tin; Hr. k. M I-.. ri., I

 i. K* : I . *1 , V. . *rll». uslrtmt *»a. |
; . II l> U;l.l '.. CUikik*f«. Tm* . •illM

• Is a i ,u'i * .r S« I »••• A— 1 i.wlr v
*,.,1 J^n • r. ., D ha-ia. tm. *.l.k, HAMTIN HUOV, lANCABTX ft. VA.

Uwj
k. >
f»<4t«c

SoM tuCheliK.'a by Finn ,V Vogel. Call tor
free tiamplf.

For wedding tnvllalions, visiting cards,
business cards, letter beads, note heads
bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and (pitlity of work, come to the Herald
ofBot\

Governor Warner has decided to

require bonds from persons who con-

sent to iu:t as first friends for con-

victs seeking parole or pardon.

The British post oflicc, which man-
ages the telegraph bitsiness of that

country, haw adopted the word
Mnidio” us the designation of a wire-
less telegram.

The tax commission has reduced

the assessed valuation of 25 railroads

iu Michigan a tola! sum of 811,625,-

000. The consequent loss in taxes

to the state will U* close to 85(H), 000.

What’s the reason for such a shrink-

age in railroad values?

It is said that ex-Governor A. T.

Bliss would like to step into Senator

Alger’s shoes as U. S. senator from

Michigan next year. Asa governor
Bliss was a poor stick and has no
claim whatever on the people or leg-

i-lature to go to Washington to
(mis)-represent this great stale.

Judge Smith, of the Jackson pro-

bate court, has been at work on the
legal notices issued out of his court

with the effect thut he has eliminat-

ed the mass of legal verbiage that

has heretofore characterized probate

court notices and has brought the
notices down to the lowest possible

volume. As they are paid for out of
the estates, the saving which will be

effected in a year will be considerable.

At tin* Republican state conven-

tion held in Grand Rapids Tuesday
Judge Moore was unanimously re-
nominated for justice of the supreme

court Regent Arthur Hill, of Sagi-
naw, was unanimously renominated

for one of the regents of the Uni-

versity, and Dr. Walter II. Sawyer,

of Hillsdale, defeated Charles I).
I at w ton, of Lawton, for the other re

gent’s place on the ticket. W.J.
McKone, of Albion, was nominated

for member of the state hoard of ed-

ucation. _
The people of the state of Michi-

gan will have cause fur thankfulness

if the bill introduced in the legisla-

ture making the use of trading
stamps in this state a punishable of-

fense cun be enacted and made ef-
fective. The very fact that the trad-

ing stamp speculators have made big

fortunes out of their schemes with-

out contributing one cent’s worth of

actual service to either the merchant

or his customers, all of whom must
contribute to the stamp schemer’s

income, is enough to condemn it as
more burdensome than the ordinary

lottery or gambling scheme.

A young man entered a business
house one day and meeting the pro-

prietor said: “The old man told me
that ne thought 1 could get a po-
sition in your store.” Looking him
square in the face the business mini

said: “If I had a thousand positions

that 1 wanted filled I wouldn’t give

one of them to a young man who
speaks of his father ns the ‘old
man’.” That young man then and
there learned a lesson in respeotful-

UftRS which is -so Jacking in many
young Americans in speaking to or

of people older than themselves. For

a lad in his teens to address one old

enough to be his father and with
whom he has a mere speaking ac-
quaintance, as “Jim,” “Bill,” or

“Jack,” as the case may be, is just us

impolite, impertinent and disrespect-

ful as it was for this young man to
call his father “the old man.”

The Adrian Press, speaking of the

recent sad case of suicide in Grand

Rapids, where Mrs. Crowley, 32
years old, the widowed mother of
four children, drowned herself in a

cistern rather than face any longer
i he desperate struggle for existence

that she had carried on for five years,

since the death of her husband, says:
Wliftt n record for a Christian commun-

ity!

What a coimacutnry on thchuumtiily <>f

man, the effectiveness of home missions
the sympathy of women the duty of rJiy.

dliinn, so that lie ini^ht sec thut there wua

need tor chrl-lUn clmritt ?

L i i he benevolent soeieliea, the houi<

mission cheies, (lie Salilmlli schools, (lie

womatiV aid societ'iea, iin>l the churches ol

Grand Rapids consider how they lark to
prselical sympathy, pructienl Christianity,

prnetical benevolence, umt piuclicul re! In

mn.

TIiIh youns mother tnis driven to tie. ill-
by (lie (urelessaeM, the it- glij’eticr, anil
the impracticable chailty am! ctiriiiianitx
of the women of Grand Ruphts.

And them.1 remarks apply equally
well to other places besides Grand

Rapids.

Beautiful eyes and bnudsoine fate an
fh>quent rnmniemlntions Bright eyes un-

windows to a woman's heart. Hollistei’s

Rocky Mountain T» a makes bright eyes

85c, lea or tablets. Glazier A Siiinson.

Republican County Convention.

The Republican county convention

at Ann Arbor Monday was presided
over by Frank A. Stivers, with K. K
Frueauff as secretary.

Dr. R. S. Copeland was chosen as

delegate at large to the state conven-

tion at Grand Rapids and Capt. K. P
Allen to the judicial convention.
The delegates chosen to the two con-

ventions were as follows:

STATIC CONVKSTION

Find District — Col. IR-ury S. Dean,
.1 K Beal. II G Prettyman. W. W. Wed
emeyer, George Vatidawarker, Frank E
Jones, Ann Arbor; O. Walter Tubbs, l.'lil-
fnrd Parker, Srio; Henry Lulck, Lima
Si-cond District — A. W. Wilkinson, F

P. Glazier. Sylvan; Andrew Campbell.
Pitisthfld; Wm Cnnipt^ll, W.pi. II Hatch.
Kcwtnu Swift, Wm. Putnam, Y’psUanti;
Charles Gnunllelt. York; WHbtn Short.
Bridgewater; R B Haeussler, Manchester

JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

First District — John F. Lawrence, Frank

T. Ni-wtuu. A. J. Sawyer, Jr , Frank E
Jonet, Geo. M Sample, Frank A. Stivers
W-J. Booth, Ann Arbor; Geo. N Foster,
Amt Arbor town; John A. Cushing, Web-
ster, Perry L Townsend, Sti|>erior.
Second District — R D Walker, Jaeoli

Hummel, Sylvan; Clinton Allmenuinger,

Lmli; Jesse Heweus, J. O. Betnis. Walter

Pack, Otto Kuhn, Ypdlanti; Shertmtii
Cook, York; W I). Simmons, Saline; J II

Kingsley, Manchester.

The delegates to both conventions

were instructed, although some op-
position was made to such a course.
'I’lte delegates to the state convention

for Regents Hill and Ldwtou,
and those to the judicial convention

for Judge K. 1). Kinne, which in-

sures his renomination.

Fiendish Sulfering

is often caused tiy sores, ulcers and cancers

that eat away your skin. Wm. Bcmlell.
of Fla! Rock, Mich., says: "I have used

Rucklen's Artdca Salve for ulcers, sores

and cancers. It U the best benliug dress-

ing 1 ever found." Soothes and heals cuts,

burns and scalds. 25c at Glazier A Slim-
sou’s drug store; guaranteed.

Rep. Waters' Mortgage Tax Bill.

Representative A. J. Waters, of

the second district of Washtenaw
county, has made the following reply

in the Manchester Enterprise to the

article which appeared in the Herald

of Jan. 20:

Editor Enterprise: — Fair criticism should

always be welcome as it aids » good cause

aud justly defeats u poor one, but the ar-

ticle on mortgage taxation copied from the

Chelsea Herald, last week, is unfair for the

reason it does not correctly stale the effect

of the proposed law. The ‘$5,000- farm in
Sylvan would be taxed $3,000 to the own-

er aud $2,000 to the mortgagee in New
York, or otherwise, and if the mortgagee

did not pay Itla tax within 30 days after

the same became due, the owner of the
farm could pay the same and tender the
receipt as so much paid ou the mortgage,
thus avoiding double taxation and being
the same solution as offered by the Herald's

farmer friend. Our supreme court has
held that the legislature may provide thut
a mortgagee's interest in land is real estate

and may be taxed where the hunt is locat-

ed.

The Herald undoubtedly had tto inten-
tion of misstating tin; true effect of the

proposed law, which, according to my be-
lief, would help those who need it the
most. The criticism having appeared in

our home paper, I trust 1 may be pardoned

for making reply*.

The Herald publishes this article

so that its readers may sec just, what

position Representative Waters' bill

takes on tins important question,.

There’s a pretty girl iu an Alpine hat,

A sweeter girl with a sailor brim.

But the handsomest girl you'll ever see,

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky
At oun tain Tea Glazier A Slim son.

the annual banquet of the Jackson
County Lincoln Club was iiidefinite-

potii polled.

There arc 104 employees of the

house ami senate in the cupitol at j

(jitiifting, exclusive of the press mes- j

so tiger aud clerk.

The house committee at Washing-

ton has reported an appropriation ol

$80,000 fur the new postoflice build-

ing at Ann Arbor.
J.ihu HuMwitt, of \V;tlt‘rh>o,

tented X. 11. Cook’s farm south of

the village in Sylvan. Ho will move

on it about March 1.

Mrs. Henry M. Twainley is so ill

at the home of her daughter Mrs.
Fred Glenn, of North Luke, that her

recovery is very doubtful.

R.-v. John 1\ Sanderson, of Lan-

ning, will occupy the pulpit of the

Congregational church next Sunday

morning in the absence of the pas-

tor.

Capt. J. W. Haarer, deputy •stale
treasurer, has resigned the assistant

inspector generalship of the M. N.G
He is succeeded by Major Joseph

Walsh, of Pi. Huron.

Governor Warner last night signed j

the formal order removing John T. I

Hoffmau from the oftice of sheriff of

Wayne county, to which he was
elected last November.

Hy the destruction of )Yo)te J/.v.'J .v.'

the Agricultural College at Lmsing j

by tire Saturday morning, 1 10 etu* j

dents left the building on the run in

verv light clothing. Many of them
lost cash in amounts from $5 to
*100.

Mrs. Marian Clark, a Detroit wo-

man, is a strong advocate of the
whipping post for wife lieuting hus-
bands, tin- chain gang for house of
correction convicts, ami the lash to

drive holms and vagrants from the
limits of a city or village.

The valentine social given by the
Junior C. K. society iu the Congre-

gational church Tuesday evening
was a success from every point of
view. The children had a royal
time and all of the valentines were

disposed of. The net proceeds
amounted to *9.

Salt is very destructive to cement

sidewalks. Using an ax or salt to
remove ice from cement walks should

not lx1 permitted under any circum-

stances. Use sand which is harmless

or allies which are quite so, and ac-

complish the desired results without

injury to the walks.

A Delray bachelor was invited out

to dinner Snmlay and as the man of
the house was away, was asked to

“take his place.” He did so with
more or less success, hut he now says

that he has discovered that carving

a turkey is like courting his best

girl— lie is sure to get them both in
his lap before he gets through.

Frank Cooper, who was one of the

five printers, who in the winter of
1855-6 undertook and accomplished
the work of printing the proceedings

aud bills of a session of the Michigan

legislature at Lansing and at the
close of the session, with two other
printers, took the contract of setting

f/te taws passed at the session, is stilt

hale and hearty at 80 years of age,

and is still setting type on the Bad-

ger State Banner, published at Black

River Falls, Wis., now published by
his son, Geo. F. Cooper, and of which

he was formerly the owner.

Photographs.

Seymour Studio, 316 South Main street,

Ann Arbor. Mich. 34

Math oh Ohio, City or Toledo, i „
Lucas Codntv. (

FhaKK J. Cheney niakesoath that hi- i* wti-
l<tr partner of the tlrui of K. J. Cheney A t'O.
duttiR buslncK* lit the city «il Tolcln, county
atxl Mate nfon-Hiiid. ami that salil tlrm will pay
th- Kiim ..r ONE HCNDUBI) DOLLARS for
cacti Hint every wtoo of CATAttun thut cannot
Im- cured by the use of Hall's Cat a huh Core.

HtANK J.CIIKSKY.
Sworn to la-fur.- tin- uttd subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of Deoemtier, A .1) IHSS.
. ~~i . A. W. GLEASON.
J seal. ̂  Notary CuMlc.

Ilall'aCHtarrh Cure ts taken tniemally.and
m tr din-ctly on th«- blood and mtioim* surtacea
of the system. Stwl for tesUmonluls. free.
Addraw K. J. CHENEY A (XL, Toledo. O.
Sold by dnigslata, "8c.
Take Hull's Fumlly dlls for conMlpstlon.  nufferers cured ivith"Hcrmlt'*

f I, / I* M B Salve, who have tiei-u mlvised“'» •k " to have limbs amputated. 25 A-
2Qc.Al}&vreiJt*. JJi-rmif Jtiuwedy t o^CUcayo.

The Cough Habit
is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS IND COLDS

“SittiuK by My Wife’8 Bed”
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., “I read about
Dr. King’s New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which throe doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she la well and strong.”

Price, 50c and $1.00 One Dose Givis Relief,

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BV

GLAZIER <5c STIIYISON
K V K & K' & K

Nervous Debility
m n nkw method t hi: a t m e > r win cure

lof you. "undir lu UUIunuc the biam bveum** active.
I all J.:mplr». Molchrs and ulerra hral u

e you. anj make a muB
lb* LUhiJ i-urm.-d «o lhat

n-rvr, breomr strons a> atrel. r>»
mat oervouanci*. Iw»biuine&a ana a. i jwnaeiny disappear; the *T*.t Leconie
the face full aud clear. *ner*y return* to the body, and the moral, phyalial and
i«uLl a>»UBu are tnvlsorat.d; ail dratna craje-no more vl ai ^
ev rn Tin* VAiloUB oi jcMiif become naiural end manly. youraelf a man
IUd know mar, last cannot be a failure. VV. Invite all th. afflicted to coo.ull
cornu. nilslly nu.ci.'^nrfahm. rob you of your

,j,rx- NO 'names" VSKb vvmiolTVmTTEls ’consent.
THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.

fitter E Summer*, of Kalamaxoo,
Mich., relate* hi* experience:
•1 wa* iroubli-d with Ncrvoua ue-

bltlty l»r many year*. I Uy It to tn-
dUcrtUon and <*.*»*«» In early

I beeline very d.-.y-ond*nt an.i
•are whether t worked or not. I

ituagliMd tverybody who looked at me.my re.-rrt. Iniaelnaltve A /"W
'dr< ana at nlKht weakened
ached, hud p-in» in the
head, hand* and feet were
In the morning, joior appetite,
were thaay. eyea blurred hair
mi mory p->or. tie. Numbnes*
tlnser* eet In and the doctor
he feared paralysis. 1 to"* a'1
medicine* and tried many_ i — I J 'idiyrlclan*. wore an electric

ucroftc TiicaTMCNT Ua^M.'bm're'i lied* little* *2^* tlmurV*? *t^d
a; ML Clem, m I wa* Induced to commit Itr* * ̂ L^5* Sc^IfMelhod
.oat all faith in doctor.. Uke • ™n,J wm l^rm.rlc-l «,ull b.Tnalmcnt and it raved my life. The Improvement *»* I'Kc ».

%
s

r

i’ have rent them many patients and will continue to do »o.*

VV ..... a. and cure
CUHES ofaran OR NO t'A '| We i real ami cure i R}COC ELK.

HLOOD DISEASES. FRtNAHY COMPLAINTS.
r^coNan.TATioN ritKE. hooks free.
I Out ft Ion blank for Home Treatment.

If unable to call write for

lurtion blank for Home ireaimr..,.

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAH
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Fine Winter FOOTWEAl
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Cand
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Storf
Great Promises for Electricity.

Prof. Mason of the Smithsonian lu-
st itutinn. says that the most needed
achievement of J903 Is the discovery
of a satisfactory method of economiz-
ing electricity. Some day. he says, iu
the not distant future the rivers will
make all the electricity we want. We
shall harness the streams and they
will heat every house, run every wheel
and light every lamp.

The Britisher Fumbled.
“Anyway,” said the Joker, “you can't

expect anything hut tre from Ireland."
But when this rare stroke of humor
reached the British house of commoua
the member said. "Naturally we must
anticipate grievances from the Emer-
ald Isle," and he wondered why they
didn’t laugh.— Toronto Star.

Am*ric*n Beys Would assent This.
Sport Is apparently not considered a

necessary element in a French school-
boy's education. An order has just
gone forth from the director general
of elementary schools forbidding mas-
ters to allow their pupils to play leap
frog, football, rounders, tops, hop-
scotch and other games.

.t.TAKlv YOI ll.:.

Job : Printing
-.19-

TO THE

Herald Office
Ami Have ll Done Itiulil.

TAKE CARE OF

Your Sigl

Do you we objects as through » h:i/«'4 .
Docs the atmosphere seem smoky or
Do spots or kpteks tliiltce before your‘v
Do you t-ce more clearly some day* 1others? v

These aud many other symptoms will
to hlindttrss.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry
A tin Arbor, Michigan.

•eeTAi

The

Griswold

House
DETROIT. ^ a*»-

lUtM, $2, $2.58, $3 per DU*
• •ft. •*• Siva* 4 Oftiftwftkft S*. ft Lft S*. J

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILL$

HEADACHE
DR. MILES

Pain" Pills.
35 Doom Vm.

Ht.tr. Alwftj-* irlUble. XoMlIra.ftak Drun^fy
I'HIC-MkXTKR'N BN41MMH In

j tiwld mrUllic huxe*. areled with blnn r-^-y
i Tftk* ulber. Kerw»«- dftuarruua •*"5
' •(loataWBd Intltwlloa*. Huy of your bru6*a
1 ur trail 4r. in Mftiupn for V*>rtiru Imr*. TfTr
maalaU ft rut “ Belief for loftdie*." it
Lr return Ball. lO.MO TretiiuunUU. boo1
alt bruscifit*.

01IICRR8TBR OUBMIOAL OO.
MaUlftou tfajwmr*, PMILA-, *

Mftftll.ft U>U>m**-



Bed : Blanket

Not a Blanket will we “carry over:

one must be sold. Nearly all

Every-

are slightly

soiled and will not do to put in with next

year’s new Blankets, but are just as good for

use. As there are only a few pairs left they

will be closed out soon.

75c White Cotton Blankets, 55c

$1.00 “ “ “ 75c

1.25 “ “ “ 89c

1.&2. “ “ “ $1.10

1.69 “ “ “ 1.20

2.00 “ “ “ 1.&2

8 pairs of Pure Wool Perfect

Blankets at 1-4 Off.

Of Local Interest,

l»iil you yt a 'aliMitiiu-?

Tin* 0. S. r. j»ivv a daiicinj; parly

at lit*' Woodman hall this evening-

Abner S|K*iieer Iiah had a
phonc put in hid house. It in No.

139.

Kn-d Uichardd ha.s been

Horn. Saturday, l‘Yb. 4, to Mr. and

Mr.s. K.d« in W»*nk, of Sy|\an, u m»h.

( 'oitEri'Sdtiiun (Mias. K. 'I'owiisond

will deliu-r the Meinorial day ad-

div-s at Adrian Mav Mu.

Michigan i now ti>d with Wisoon

don for wcotol plan- as a potato
growing state, New York leading tin-

plite ill : list.

urn

and under the doctor’s care during I Since Oct, I A. Burkhart lias
the past week. bought at Dexter about 20,000 bush

The Democratic county eouven- j els of feans, grown by farmers in the
tion will l>e held in the court house, j vicinity.

Ann Arlair, next Monday, l-Yh. 21. (iUj. part|,t w|io is having an am-
Monduy night was a crimpy one tiou sale of his farm stock on the

for fair. Thermoineters here ranged I Cook farm south of the village to

anywhere from 14 to 18 degrees be* j day, i' going to locate in Oregon

Is Your Wife ....
A Good Bread Baker?

If her bread isn’t as good a* your im.ther made. i< may lie on account
id the Hour yon buy. Flour that is killed in the grinding wont make good
bread, no matter who bakes it. Our Ibiller King and .laeksmi (Jetn Ihoir-

have all the life of the sweet, rieh wh- af from which they were ground.

You’ll get better bread when your wde ha- Holler King nr Jacksou Oein
Flour to make it of.

first Come. Firsf Choice.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

low zero.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, M. W. oj

A., inis a membership of 128 now,
with eight more to be added next

Monday evening.

The subject of Hev. 1*. M. McKay’s

sermon at the Baptist church next

Sunday evening, Feb. 19, will be
“The fifth commandment.

The Democratic caucus for the
township of Sylvan will be held at

the town hall next Saturday after-

noon at 2 o’clock standard time.

Frank Dixon, of New York, will
lecture at the opera house next Sat-

I nrdny evening, Feb. IS. on “ The
threat ol Socialism,” ill the Peoples’

Popular Course.

Hev. B. M. McDermuud. of De-
troit, field secretary of the B. Y. P. I .

for Michigan, will address the young

| ample at the Baptist church this

evening, Feb. 10.

President Angell has been invited

to participate iu the golden jubilee

celebration of the incorporation of

the eitv of Flint next June. Ih-
will he present, if possible.

The laistofttce at this place will

close at 9:30 a. ill. Wednesday, Feb.)

22. ami will remain closed until .ri:30

p. 111. The rural c.rriers will not
make a delivery on that day.

The progressive pedro social given

with his family.

It is said that a number of hand-
some new cars will be put into scr

vice on the D. ^ . A. A. & ,1. railway

in the spring, and the service will In

otherwise improved.

The state Orange has apjioinUx] a

conimittw to consider the question

of co*o|M-ratiiig with the American

Society of Kquity to fonmilutc a
plan for controlling and marketing
farm produce.

At the morning service in St. An-

Irew’s church, Ann Arbor, last Sun
day, Master (lanvlt Conway, of this

place, sang as a soprano solo “Adore

and In- still,” by tioumal, uccompan

ied with a violin obligato by Albert

Lmg.

The L 0. T. M. M. will give a
scrub lunch at Maccabee hall next

Tuesday evening, Feb. 21. Lunch
serv.d from 5 o’clock. In the even-

ing a game social will be held, hatch

Lady Maccubee can invite her hus-

band or a friend.

The jurors from this section for

the March term of the circuit court

are: Dexter, Henry Flemming; j
Freedom. Henry Steii egeweg; Lima,

W. W". Patterson; Lyndon, Matthew i

K^tlkerd, Sharon. Francis \V. Smith; |

Sylvan, Charles Hietnenschiicider.

Parties desiring wedding invitu-

Jackson (lent Flour,

Holler King Flour,

Hoi led Oats,

Japan Kice,

latuudry Starch,

Lntyidrv Soup,

Choice Japan Tea,

?Ae a saek Queen Anne Soap, S bars 2 fa

85c a saek California Navel Oranges, Juicy,

10 lbs 25c tender and sweet, til
10 lbs 25c 1 5c, 2(>c. 25c, 3uc and 40c dozen

8 Bis 25c Faun Chocolate Creams, 1 lb 15c
14 burs 2fa* Stamlard Sweet C-ori., 3 cutis 25c

1 lb 25c Ft, i cy Dill Pickles, J doz 12c
Fancy White Ibne v. 1 lb 15c

41 Bis 11.00 Stiitniurd Cold Piu-k Tomatoes,

Qallott pails Syrup 30c 3 cans 25c

Fancy Santa Clara Prunes. 0 lbs 25c Fancy Sweet Sifted Peas, 3 cans 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

Standard Miicha and Java < otP-e,

Th* Oamiar *11 l-rn-

February Bargains
In Sc mo of Our Linos.

We ofi'.-r hpeeial bargains iu Tin

and Ciraitiie Iron Ware.

Call and kc our New Furniture
ami the low prices we are making.

We invite farmers to call at the
harness shop.

W. J. KNAPP
. . »*l t I I I I I It I M m I »

DEAN & CO. I

j l.v Hu- I. V, II. f. ,u ...... ..... hull ! .‘.I.u nuu, .munis, l.usims-
j I'lmrsd.iy .. ..... . »n9 n grunl sne cnnls, inUlrns, curds, etc., c,th,r on

cess. Ih-Mig largely attended. The

*;? ** * ̂  1!' t •!? ; M * K* -St * ivs^t; * W f. K- ? S

« your aim is right
C/. • i: vt: irtK ?K i K rS;

graved or printed, are requested to

. .. call at the Herald office and seesatu-
hall was tilled to its utmost capacity, i , . . .... . ...1 • pies of our work. I he latest styles*l't. .11 lli***.*l« A* V V ii-4* I 1 / 1 i

when you choose the

| Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour.§ There is none better.
| Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2ic.| Give us a trial.

| Merchant Milling Co. |
5 SW&R vK • K iK® «

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Clearing Up Sale
During February

OF

Stoves, Sewing Machines,
Scales, Washing Machines,

Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,
“Never Fail" Oil Cans,

Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Don’t forget our “Excelo" Coffee

at 19c. per pound.

bacon co-operative co.,
Hetnember we sell tHobc Woven Wire Fetter.

Opposite
Post Office,

To Bean Growers.
k 1IAYK completely overhauled our Bean plant at Ann Arbor. We

. have heretofore not I teen in good |x)aiiioii to handle the heavy
I'ickers which are so common this year. By the orerhanliug of old ma-
' onery, and the addition of two new machines which have recently been
111 ven ted, we now have at the Central Mills, at Ann Arbor, one of the finest
' 'M'ipments in the state for handling any sort of Beans — no matter how
!,,rge the pick age, we catt handle your goods to advantage.

At the City and Central Mills, at Ann \rlior, and at the Delhi Mills,
ll Lelhi, we supply the choicest grades of Flour ami Feed.

Al the Ann Arbor Central Mills we handli all kinds of Orain, Beall 8
:“'ll Field Seeds.

Michigan Milling Co.

I'hi- Brum well Brush & Wire l'n,
»f Ciiiciiinafi, mannfacinrers ofl

i: brooms at the slate piisott, J.iekson,

K has cancelled its con tract, which lets
I

1.1 t 1 17 prisoners on*, of a job. The firm

elailll- to have lost *10,000.

Burkhart A Freeman are having a
good sale of the carload of horses

unitor ted by them from the northern

part of the state. They will have a
supply of good general work horses
for sale at their barn up to May I.

At the regular review of Chelsea

Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M. M.. Fri-
day evening. Feh. 17, the advisability

of changing the time of holding the

reviews will he considered. Turn

out, Sir Knights, and attend to this

important matter.

The Detroit Free 1‘ress is publish-

ing a series of portraits of handsome

young women of Michigan. In its
Saturday morning issue it had a pic-

ture of Miss A. Zoe BeGole, of Chel-

sea, which is one of the best looking

it has published so far.

State Treasurer Glazier has begun

dividing the state funds amomr the
banka ol Michigan and has ofi'ered
the Ann Arbor banks a good big
slice of the moneys for deposit. Be-

fore receiving any deposits the hanks

are required to give surety bonds.

The will of the late Simon Wins-
low, of Lima, was filed in the pro-

bate court Saturday. It gives a life

interest in the *5,000 real estate and

*800 personal property to his wife,

and on /icr death the property is to

Ite divided equally between the two

daughters.

Paul C. Marouey, son of C. W.
Muroney, is one of the successful

contestants and prize winners in the

Detroit Free Press “Familiar Quota-

j tions” contest iu the list published

in that paper Jan. 29. Paul is de-
serving of much credit for his work
as he is only 10 years old.

It took the snow plow and one

car on the D. Y. A. A. A J. Irom 1

o’clock a. m. to 12 o’clock noon to
come from Ypsilanti to Chelsea on

Tuesday morning. All traffic was
suspended on the road all day. 1 he
company is considering the construc-

tion of a more ellective snow jdow
than that now in use. It will be of
the rotary pattern mounted-on a 70
ton car equipped with extra heavy

motors.

ty pe l of stationery, ettgiaviinr and

used in all our work.

According to the crop report is-

sued by the secretary of state w heat

on the ground suffered but very lit-

tle during the month of January.
The ground was well covered wiilt

snow during the month, aflording

ample protection to the wheat.
Four-fifths of the correspondents re-

ported no damage was done to the

crop.

Michigan has been in the grasp of

one of the greatest storms that has

Infill experienced in years the past

week. Reports from all sections
show that the mercury is down from

15 to 20 degrees below zero. Trains

have been stalled on nearly all lines

of railroads, and much suffering has
been experienced in rural coinmuni*

ties.

The I). Y. A. A. it J. electric rail-

way is experimenting with 7-inch
and 9-inch compressed air whistles

on some of its cars. Whichever size

proves satisfactory will iu the near

future be adopted and all ears will
be equipped with them. The whistle

will he used for the same purpose as

those on steam railroads, to signal

road crossing, etc.

The Washtenaw Garden Co.,
which has been organized in Man-
chester, will have 3G8 acres of land

under a high state of cultivation this

year. The company will make a
specialty of onion raising, but will
tilso raise xb<st:i i>0 acres of jfolatoes

and a small acreage of parsnips, cel-

erv, cabbage and horse radish. The
company wants the farmers in the

vicinity to plant potatoes and Hol-
land seed cabbage, which it will buy

at the highest market prices.

A Touching Story

Ih the kuviutr front ileutb of the bithy girl

of Geo. A. Eylor, Cuinlairlanil, Mil. He
w Hies: “At the nge of 11 months our lit
lie idrl was iu dtcliaing health with seii-

ous throat 'rouble, and two phyMciun*
cave her up Wc wore almost iu despair
when we resolved to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and

colds The tint bottle gave relief; after
tuking four bottles she was cured and is
uow iu perfect health.*' Never fails to re-

lieve and cure a cough or cold. At Glazier

A Stimsnn’K dru/ store; 50c and *1.00
guaranteed.- Trial bottle Irec.

Vi nulclcly anitprrninni'iitlycurctlUll b .it liiniiii. ut iritlinc enst. wiilt- ILkU Kill il.mct'i. "I li i mil" Sulvc absolutely cures. 25 and 50c.
All druavists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

BURNS
Without smoking the Lam|> Chimney,

Without giving off a sickening odor,

Without charring the wick

It gives a Clear White Light,

It all burns out of the lamp.

Doe* not thicken in cold weather.

la as clean and clear as spring water.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts
Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can lie bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at tin* right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
Utmost Attention

should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems’* in style, fit, material and wear. If you ve not
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

See our fine line of Imported

and Doiiiestic Suiting* and
Top Coating*. They are the
proper thing* for the *ei»*o«i.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for wc know
you will be interested in our store and method*!.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

And Get Ail the News.



Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By M1LLICBNT E. MANN

CHAPTER XI.

I Meet One I Have Met Before.
I descemU'il the ninlit of fit one Btops

bolonRlng to the How Btroct ra ansi cm
more nedatfly than l had aacendod
then). I held myself In che ck, for the
joy of the anticipated encounter was
stirring within me. "Throe days from
now." seemed nues away; ‘'throe
days." In which I must wait before I
should moot this bragitard, and after
him the others. Happily, by that time
tho King's huslnei'3 would bo over.
1 gave myself up to tit ought. Sir

Hnonl H wight was the cousin of the
woman l loved. If I put a dot to his
life by u slaccado, what then? Would
MlntrefiK UoEonmry Allyn think with

Where Is the paper
she reiterated, still good
“l know not of what you
come. man. wouldst step
of tho Street with your

sharply.
“Paper,"

humoredly;
speak — hut
the trafllc
bulk?"
A crowd made up of gentlemen of

fashion, apprentices, atroct gamins,
charwomen, etcetera, had collected
about us. They blocked tho way In
their tletdro to Ogle tho pretty maid,
my bulk had naught to do with It. I
heard ruch exclamations as; IIr
she- “His Majesty likes thenf bold
and brown"— “They fall like ripe
plums In his mouth" -‘Tho pretty
darUn's."
"l^t me pass, good people." she
ild saucily; "why obstruct the

"Do not tritlo with me, sweet Mis
trvevf Ne}}," J )>Qggcii. J

"Well, first let mo know what you |
Intend doing with It?" she asked.
"Dear Mistress Nell, you would not

have mo lightly throw away a paper
containing a promise of marriage with ,

ro renowned a beauty ns my Lady .

j Felton?” I returned.
“Urn—" she smiled and her hands

played with the tassels of her gown |

coquettlshly; "have you ever seen
her?" she asked.
“No." I replied. "You seo there Is

something In store for me, since all
the sparks of town are mad for love
of her."

PEOPLE ENTIRELY WIPED OUT. ACHED IN EVERY DONE.

Cruelty of Russians Bfamed fur !a- Chicago Soci'efy Woman, Who Was
Sick She Could Not Sleep or Eat-

amiability Of the man who had Riven Uj^etr*
•tip do grace to "Cousin Raoul?' Anj Bi,0 alighted with all tho airs

Such on event would l»e patting an
end to my own existence, for an ex-
istence without my lady would bo
blank indeed to me. I would give
him a slight pink, 1 decided, yet
enough to lay him up for a time, since
! owed him malice.

It Is true that women either love or
hate; 1 would have her love. It Is
equally true that women are to ho
won; I would win her. Ah a man
puts his hand to the plow and sows,
so shall ho reap. Should 1 some day
pluck sweet fruit in that fair garden?
It was worth striving for, and wo
Waters did not bear the motto, "Sic
Volo," for naught.

I turned into Drury I.nnc. I passed
a sedan chair and Inadvertently 1
looked up. Surprised, I kicked again.
Then 1 stopped, for In that elegant
conveyance who should sli quite at
her ease but Mistress Rosemary
Aliya's maid - the rcd-hofded maid of
Castle Drout - Oh ye gods! think of
It— a waiting maid in n redan chair
and •most gorgeous attendants! It
had not taken her long to use my
letter of credit, as I bad called the

Discussions in Convention.
Officer a of our state dairy associa-

tions may profit by an action of the
American Warehousemen's Associa-
tion at their convention in Washing-
ton last week. It was there decided

"The town seems divided between ! that hereafter all such portions of
tho two iH'unlioa— Mistress Rosemary j committee reports ns Invito aisenu-
Allyn and I-uly Felton." She spoke I ilon by the members at tho annualsarcastically. convention shall ho printed and dm-
“Not divided," I corrected her. j tributod to tho members before tho

“They teem to serve with equal loy- j meeting.
ally both Mistresses.” In the conventions of associations
Tho man from Long Rant, how- ! formed to forward tho mutual inter-

ever, swears allegiance only to a fair j eats of the membership by Improving
lady with big blue eyes— is it not ro? j methods of business, devising and
she asked. urging legislation, etc., a full discus-

land's Depopulation

When Cabrlllo coasted along tho
shores of California in 1542. Santa
Crux Island was densely populated;
but In 1 790, the early part of the mls-

i glon period, only a few Inhabitants re-
mained. and those wore gradually re-
moved by tho padres to the vicinity

1 of tho Santa Barbara mission. Tho
cause of tho depopulation was this:
The Russians and Aleuts on their an-
nual seal hunts, continued through
more than a century, pillaged the In-
land, massacred tho men and child-
ren and carried off tho women. Only
tho relic hunters now find traces of
tho number and character of these*
Islanders In tho stone disks, mortars,
arrow heada and ornaments of bone
or shell scattered thickly throughout
tho island.— Hoathorwtck Kirk In Sun-

tot Magazine.

Cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Marion Knight, of ::3 N. AshlsoJ

avenue, Chicago, orator of tho We*1
Side Wednesday Club, says:

HEALTH

of a grande dame— the jade! Shu
swept past the crowd disdainfully,
paying no heed to their nudgtngs or
loud whispers, ns they commented
upon her form and features, even ns
farmers nt a country fair upon their
prize stock.
She beckoned mo to follow. Wo

went up a narrow stairway and en-
tered a room on the second story. She
threw hokself Into a chair, while she
motioned mo to another.
“Now. my line gontteipan." quoth Rho,

"what complaint havo you to make of
Nell dwyn?"

Nell Gwyn!" 1 echoed.
“Yes, Nell Owyn.” sho mimicked,

and made a mouo at me.
My face, no doubt, was expresalvo

of many things, and sbo burst Into
laughter— a laughter of Drury l ane.
not Westminster.
“Noll Gwyn. tho actress," 1 tnedltnt-

“thnt explains all." I took off
hat and swept her a bow. “I

must crave your pardon— you will
grant it. since l can pay yon no higher
compliment than by saying your act-
ing was to the life.”

Heir to Great Income.

The young heir to the Duke of West-
w „ _ minster. If he lives, will bo one of tho

If 1 plead guilty to the charge, can B|on |,y tho assembled members Is, if , weaitiljest men In Great Britain. His
1 rely upon tho discretion and help properly conducted, tho most potent juronje wui be more than a million
.if another fair lady with glowing forco. This Is generally recognized ; nnt, n qimrlcr dollars a year. Ho will
black eyes?" 1 inquired. and yet in a great majority of cases i jnberlt, among other possessions, 3*).-
She answered my question with a tb0 time of the sessions is so largely j 0f)0 Bcrc<,, including COO acres of tho

question: "Dors not all tho world taken up by tho reading of addresses j nioat valuable land in the West End
love a lover?" Then: "I will help upon various subjects that the dlfic.us- 1 0j j^ndon. which, as years go on and
you, since 1 like you, and also ho- Bltms nr0 cut short and very often j iea8l.9 fan in. Increases constantly In
cause 1 do not think Rosemary is jmvo to ho left out altogether,
united to Raoul Dwight. But you will | At (ho meetingrt of dairy nssocla-
do woH to remember that ho is her j t,ons and tmtter anil checsemakcrs' ns-
cousin." ....... sedations there are usually a number

"1 shall not forget it,’ I said grltn >, .)aj)0r8 prepared upon subjects dos-
“nor that I found him both litcrall) j„nate(j lho 0{pcerB tho reading of
and figuratively nt her feet while his whIch takc8 much ,lm0 lf Ult,s0 couid

•Tht»

winter when 1

started lo u*s
1 msui's Killin'*

Pills I ache!
in every boo*
and bad l#"

t< nso pains Is
t b e kldncj*

and pelvic &
g a n h. T b *
urine w S!
t li 1 e k a 0*
cloudy, and l

could barcU
eat enough w

live. 1 felt a change for tho bett^
within a week. The second week I b*

| gun eating heartily. 1 began to lmpror*
generally, and before seven weeks ba»

! passed I was well. 1 had spent hB®
ilrcdu of dollars for medicine that di*
not help me, but $G worth of Do.ib*

j Kidney nils restored mo to perfeo
! health."

A TRIAL FREE— Address Foster
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For s*1
by all dealers. Price. HO eta.

It Rslpi

Man’s j

Womi
Inspire
There l
luore at1

Inrity o

value. There are alr,o 29.400
waiting for him in the country.

ed;
my

lips were yet hot from swearing love
for I*ady Felton."
"I see 1 shall havo to toll yon who

has tho paper, since you are so dense
you cannot guess it," she said. “Mis-
tress Rosemary Allyn."
"Ah!” 1 cried, "it could not be In

better keeping. Toll her to guard it
closely until such time as I shall ask
It of her to return to the lady named
within it. Rid her cherish the secret
po tho bloods about town, especially
Raoul Dwight, got not hold of It.

Give her also assurances of my af-
fection. and whisper a good word for
mo Into her dainty ear."
“Have I not promised to spec! your

wooing? is not Nell Gwyu's word
worth something?”
"Indeed, yes — and

hastened to say.

be forwarded to tho secretary in ad-
vance they might be printed and dis-
tributed to the members before tho
meeting with very little additional ox-

I pense to associations which print their
' reports in full because tho typo forms
could ho kept standing fur use in the
full report. Tho advantages would he
three fold: First, the members would
be much better prepared to discuss
the subjects brought up if they had
time to consider them before the

J meeting; second, the Unto of the con-
vention could he more largely devoted
to the discussion; and third, the lull
report of the proceedings could ho pub-
lished much more promptly after the

! convention had closed.

I thank you,’1
to the con-

Withln and Without.
How often, while women and girls

sit warm at sweet firesides, their
hearts and Imaginations are doomed
to divorce from the comfort surround- 1

lug their persons, forced out by night |

to wander througn dark ways, to dare j

stress of weather, to contend with the
snow-blast, to wait at lonely gates and
stiles in wildest storms, watching and i
listening to rod and hear tho father, |
the son, the husband coming home.— ;

Charlotte Bronte. _

A Woman’s Tongue.
Ho who looks for witticisms about |

woman's tongue is not disappoint4'
It was a woman who said: "\Voxrnn
tongue Is her sword, which she
lets rust.” And from George F.llot *
have culled this: "Half the sorro*^

ho averted If tl'1'

km"
of women would
could repress tho speech they
to he useless — nay, tho speech tl4-
havo resolved not to utter.”

La grippe, pneumonia, end in^u'
enza often leave a nasty cough
when they’re gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect-
Cure it with

I We commend this plan
j sldcration of nil such associations as

, , , , , _ | would bo benefited by its adoption.—
Before f left she guru me its aweh Pl.oduC{, ueviow.

encouragement as thin: that my lady j ' ' ___ _
was a wayward creature (ns if 1 did
not know), hut if 1 would persevere

we— she would not * i corn did not grow generally In theT“,ly “*» o'"*"* 10
the dryer regions, where corn does not

Alfalfa and Corn.
Up to the last ton years nlfalfa and

About Coquettes.

Men. said Victor Hugo, are worn- 1

en's playthings, women tho devil's;
and It was somebody wo do not know i
who said that “women know a point
more than the devil.”' Life, said Ad-;
dlson, ia not long enough tor a co-
quette to play all her tricks In. and
tho poet would perhaps have fnthefed
this saying: “A coquette is a woman
who places her honor in a lottery; |

ninety -nine chances to one that sbo
will lose 1L"

CXM-e Tho Lung
Tonic

Tho euro that Is guaranteed b? !

your druggist.
Prices: S. C. Wru * ft Co. «

23c. 50c $1 LcKor.N.V- Toronto. Ca»^
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IT’S THE TERROR 05 ALL WOMEN.
WET Y^ATHEH WISDOM

™2 ORKHNAL jS

that ns 1 bent over lIH> r resiuuo, „„„„ .. ..... .....21 | «. B„t .hiring t„o ln«t_ ih^nde
corn-growingtho area has beenme. remembering the time

hesitated. I [ u Uo ' ' 1 ' , pushed steadily westward by dry farm
my self-denial, still 1 believe in . -i n.^t naek the soil
Ing a good pair of heels at such a
time, and 1 waited only to ask:

"Who wa-' In the [ j other hand, has been moving eastward
when it stopped at tho White ^ 11(>rlhwanl tiU nmv ,t has swung

of course. Mistress Rose- away entirely, so to speak from the
I arid regions and grows both in humid
and in arid lands. Where the two

culture and methods that pack tho soil
to make the moisture there most avail-

! able for the corn crop. Alfalfa, on the

“R was,
mary Allyn." she answered.

(To bo continued.)

MANILA TO BE REBUILT.
crops can bo grown in the same lo-
cality, there is probably no better
combination of feeds for cattle. Tho

is rich in fat-forming material

- — .VSi— =2.':

"Your father,” she whispered, 'Ts he tfeadfv

Finns have been perfected and the
work begun of rebuilding Manila and
making it. tire beautiful city of the
Orient. R will not only be clean and
healthful, with wide streets and at-
tractive plazas, hut It will be a capi-
tal of art as well. It is seldom that j

^ M oiwrfialv money fee, tins corn end prairie

great over-balance of carbohydrate
and the other a still larger over-bal-
ance of protein. It is easy to com-
pound from tho two a ration that Is in
every sense profitable and easy to
feed.
Some fanners think they arc Rink

promise of marriage, and it looked as
If Pho had used ll to some effect
She motioned the man to set her

dowi> near where I waited. She had
not seen me. I went up to her with n
cynical smile ui*on my face and care-
lessly bending over her whispered:
“The sought, Is found without seek-

ing, my pretty maid of Castle Drout."
At my words she raised her eyellua

hnuchtilv lowered from the gobd-uat-

"There— there— no Bweols,” she put

In quickly; "no sweets, I pray. I get
quite enough of them. I like best the
tlavor of that rugged country of yours.
Truly 1 enjoyed that little* comedy
with an audience of one more than all
my performances at the old Drury.”
“The handsome youth with whom I

fought," I scarcely dared ask, “was
he also of your calling.”

••Well hardly," she muttered. Then.

c, rke, =itself

uredly Insolent gaze of the byfitand- j throwing back her olaborately-cov-
..r„ aa(j .t fitlnt smile crossed her lips, j ered brad, said: "Still he played no

j’ ansv.erc(l her smile with: "Do j mean part that day— 1 almost envied
all lady's maids ride in edan chairs, j him." ,

world gape at them in "You do not mean to imply that it
j was Mistress Rosemary Allyn?" 1

Attain she smiled and ! gasped.
Her self-conceit was I Again Mistress Nell Gwyn went off

amazing, then: "So-you have tak-
en my advice and come to I*ondou.”

ami have the
l.ondon town?”

‘Why not?"
iosised her head.

"Yes,*

me. "

1 nodded. “You expected

Expected your she queried; “why
so?

have
world

Since I said 1 would come." said I.
 Oh, yes. 1 remeniher you said you

had a message for a lady." she re-
turned.
This was rather (oo much — to ho

put on tho level of a lady's maid like

(t IfioVioy.

“You should know, since she is or
was your mistress.” I sneered.
"Mistress! Ah. yes," she muttered.

Havo you met her yet?''
•i have seen her." I admitted, "hut

Bt your hands l expect a more aus-
picious meeting, although you
come up considerably in
since l saw you last."
1 glanced Kignifioantly at her re-

tinue of servants. It had not taken
her lout' to become nu fait with tho
mannerisms of the London world, for
she answered me with the audacity of
that world:
"Yes, rather nice, inn't H? And

you. my lord, too, are quite a figure—
quite a figure.”
She looked at me critically.
"Enough of persiflage," said 1.

shortly. “My business w«j»h you con-
perns a piper, stolen by deft fingers
fat. pink-palmed hands with tapering
lingers, even as your own."

“Like minor she asked, and held
them up. They were encased in em-
broidered gloves.
“Have done with acting. I said

into paroxysms of laughter.
“Yea. Rosemary Allyn,” she af-

firmed. "We shall have to have her
at the Drury, she raaketh eo good an

act rest.".
“My God!' I ejaculated. “What if I

had wounded her?"
“ ‘A mlsr, Is as good as a mile.' “ she

quoted, with volatility. "vSho has a
wrist like steel: and it is not the first
}}>::, that she has stood up before one
of your sex and cpmo off victorious.”
“That is why slip said? that 1 had

obliged her before,” l mused. ̂
“You have seen her, thqn?” .jShO'

.

Then I thought it best to toll her of
that meeting from jrtbch 1 had but
just come— it would not he an unwise
thing to havo a friend at Court, and
Nell Gwyn. mistress of the King,
would he tio mean Wend. It amused
her immensely, for I explained to her
who 1 really was, and my station In
life, which l do not think was all new

I to her. While stopping nt Castle
Drout I imagine the women had had
curiosity enough to find out what they

could concerning me.
“My dear lady." at length 1 said,

for she had begun to order her maid
about preparatory to changing her
gown for a peignoir, as she wished to
rort before the evening performance,
“no doubt your time is precious, but
before 1 go 1 beg of you to tell me
what you have done w'.'h the paper
you cleverly took from my pocket
that day you masqueraded s»o finely?"
"Who said 1 took a paper from your

pocket?" sbo cueried

insular government, with the activo
co-operation of the United States gov-
ernment, Is talcing every advantage
of it.

For example, for years open ditches
throughout the city have been used
for so wage purposes, so that the pub-
lic health ha$ been put In Jeopardy.
These ditches will bo made Into clean
canals, spanned by numerous bridge*
pleasure boats will ply on them. A
complete sanitary sewerage system
will replace the present ditches.
But the ino.-t interesting feature of

the reconstruction of the city is the
preservation of the famous Walled
ORy. which was erected 3<I0 years ago
to repel the Spanish and Dutch invad-
ers. This Walled City has a distinct-
ly historical as well as a picturesque
value.
The work of filling in 155 acres ad-

joining Mallaco will give Manila an
Ideal pleasure ground for all the peo-
ple. This drive is a favorite resort,
and tho view Is said to he one of the
most beautiful In all the Philippine
islands. Bandstands will he erected
far 'pepi/Iar concerts- Another Impor-
tant step is the construction of a com-
plete waterworks system, for which
there has been a bond issue of §4.000,-
(ipO. The water wkl be piped from
the Mariquina valley, fifteen miles

away.

Backache Quickly Cured by Dodd'c
Kidney Pills. Mrs. W. H. Ambrose
tells how her pains vanished never
to return when she used the Great
American Kidney Remedy.
Dover. Ky.. Feb. ISth.— (Special)—

So long has Buckacho been the terror
of tho women of America that the!
numerous reports of the complete and j
permanent cures of this aliment, now
being made by Dodd's Kidney Pills
are causing wide satisfaction and not
tho least remarkable of these cures
Is that of Mrs. W. H. Ambrose of this I
place. Mrs. Ambrose says:
“1 had such pairs In my back at

times I could hardly move and other
symptoms showed that my kidneys
were affected. One box of Dodd’s j
Kidney Pills drove away all the pains
and I have never been troubled since."
Backache is the kidneys’ first notice

that they are out of order and need |
help. If they get that help In the }

form of Dodd's Kidney Pills all will be j

well. If they are neglected the dls- •

ease may develop Into Diabetes, ;
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feeding corn and alfalfa. Alfalfa and
corn and clover and corn are combi-
nations that cannot be excelled for
ettUe feeding and fattening, provided
they cun bo obtained at a reasonable
cost. The fact that several crops of
alfalfa can he grown the same year
greatly reduces the per ton cost of
alfalfa and gives It a certain advan-
tage over common hay.

CoBt of Capital Punishment.
France was on tho verge of abolish-

ing capital punishment because of tho |

expense. Yet tho salaries of tho exe-
cutioner and his aEsistants amount to j

only $3,800 a year, with fees of $4 for
each execution outside of Paris, and ;
it costs $300 a year to "stable" tho ;
guillotine.

Snlapr'* Home llulltler Corn.
So named Lvaune 50 acr. * produced so

Necessity Knows No Law.
"It’s a remarkable thing,” said Sim-

eon Ford the other day, “how some
men never find out that they can
make a speech until they just have to
do it. They remind mo of a dog that
belonged to a Western friend of mine,
lie was a good dog, and my friend
never tired of bragging about what
ho had done and could do.

"'Well, one day ho was tolling a
crowd that that dog could tree any-
thing. ’Why, he even treed a coyoto
one day.’ said my friend.

“ >Qh. come now,' said x cowboy
who was listening: ‘that'a a little too
sleep for us. Your dog might havo
outrun the coyote, but everybody
knows that a coyoto can’t climb »
tree.'

•• *Of course a coyote can't climb a

Dairying in Michigan.
Michigan is not considered a dairy

state, and yet, according to a recent
census, there are in that slate 14. lit!
farms deriving their chief income
from dairy products. On these dairy
farms there are 74,(»43 cows, which
makes an average of a little over
five cows to a farm. The number of
cows In the state used for Uie pro-
duction of milk principally is over
875,000, according to the census of
1900. About 60,000,000 pounds of farm
butter are made yearly, and this has
a value of §9,000,000. In addition.!
over 26,000,000 pounds of butter are
made in the creameries, and the value
of this swells the aggregate value of
the butter made to over ff 4,000.000.

This is a good showing when it is
considered that in the enumeration of
tho cows must be a very large num-
ber that produce little or nothing.
How much greater would be lho pro-
duction if every poor cow were re-
placed with a good cow!

hcnvilyT Uiat its proceeds builL a lovely
See Salzcra catalog. \ added in

J mi MST 'bn.,* Ohio 160 bu./Tcnn. 19H bu..
and in Mich. 220 bu. per acre. \ou cau
‘.eat this record in 1903.

Tho Confidenco cl lho Croc! Public »

tho Final Proof oi Itteril.
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the amount you invest- For m
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us with $50. this enables you/*
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Buy or Sell stocks to the vah?
at: on of S200 to $2,000. 1 bus y0'
are enabled to secure the proB'.
to he made from investment 0
the above amount while in realiL
you only invest fifty dollars.
Accounts of larger size brim

you corresponding benefit.
Wo execute orders for t*';

shares of stock and upward ni‘?\
for one thousand bushels of gra>-
and upward.

Write tor Booklet Free. Its Interest!^

A. C. MARTIN COMPAQ
Incorporated

StocRs, Bonds, Grain & Provision*
1040-4 W2-43 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mk*

RHET

WHAT PO TOO THINK OF TllrSK YIELDS?
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
UO bu. Faber's New National Data per A.
80 bu. Baker Speltr. and Macaroni Wheat.
1.000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rieii Billion Dollar Grusu Hav.
I, i,0)0 lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep— per A.
100.000 lbs. Teosinte. the fodder wonder.
51.000 lbs. Baker's Superior Fodder Com ;

—rich, juicy fodder, per A. .

Now such yields you can have in 1905,
if you will plant my seeds.

JUST SEND Tina NOTICE AND lOfl
in etitatps to John A. Salscr Seed f’<*, Xo
Crosse. Wis., and receive their great cata-
log aud lota of farxnBC€Q*axEplc®- . L . J

b e s';
Ever

low In price, to Pt'c
‘ M-'V

Unstrained Milk.
At tho Illinois State Dairyman’s As-

sociation one of the speakers said that
if milk wore produced as carefully as
It should be there would be no neces-
sity for straining it. There would
then be nothing to strain out Under
a rigid course of procedure it is en-
tirely possible to havo tho milk as
clean as indicated. The calf takes the
mother’s milk unstrained, and it la
clean, not even a microbe getting in.
In the main we havo not yet been
able to do by ourselves quite as well
as nature docs by the calf in the way
of giving it pure milk.

The Thoroughly Good Fellow.
Tho man who is agreed by every-

body to be a thoroughly good follow
would always bo ready to lend money.
If bo bad any. but usually he has to
borrow.— Somerville (Mafia.) Journal.

, illustrated cn t n! or «*
at*\ printed Beat FREE* v
r 'v? W8 of owry variety. Afi

lot of oxtru pkes-of H-c-jif

sorts, prv«'flA*f "••'-t'
order. Borne sorts onionsorder. Borne sons om< >o»

1 per lb. Other seed equally Jkf
i years n seed grower and deo'.,
’ all customers satis tied. (

' seed. Bend yours and neighbor
' for big illustrated free cataloRO*!

1 8. H. SHUMWif. Rockford. 1

The knife and saw still remain the
principal remedies against the blight
We have not yet found a remedy that

tree,' my friend replied, 'but that coy- 1 ay be applied to and cure sick limbs
ote just had to'" lami twigs.

Charges for Confetti Throwing.
Tho vlcnr of Burgess Hill, England,

announces that when confetti Is
thrown on the occasion of weddings
at his church an addition of §1.25 will

mJL
A CLEAH. HEALTHY

BAr.dbolta'* Eciero*
And Skin Ketardjr

PurlflOB. Than

I si.00 Por Bottlo. Send for FREE BOO* ,

Ask your drusKt»t or burin r or /
3ANDU0LM DKUQ CO., De» Mo‘.nr», -

he made to tho usual wedding foe, to
pay for the trouble of cleaning tho pa- j f j

per away.

When a Kiri becomes on gaged her
mother always says It Is hard to kIvc
her up — but she may think otherwise.

TO Ct'ltK A COM* JN ONK WAY

Oi\jve*u fcStfunturc t» oa each dux. .’sc-

Babies seem to do all their teething
In tho night time.

I



WOMEN WHO CHARM

health is the fihst essehtial

It Ealpa Women to Win and Hold
Man’a Admiration, Heupect aud Iota

Woman'* greatest gift h the power to
Inspire u<l miration, respect, and love.
Tliere In u l»enut_v In hrultli which In
jnore attractive to men titan mere rtgu-
larily of feature.

THE LAMENT

Vo n aucccKsful wife, to retain tho , <

love and admiration of her husband, |
Should be a woman's constant study. ' !

At the fin.t indication of ill-hculth, i

j’.'ilnful or Irregular menstruation,
headache or backuehu.iecure Lydia l>.
jinkham'a Vegetable Lympouiul and
begin Us use.
Mrv Chits. F. Brown, Vice-President

slothero' Club, Si Cellar Terrace, Hot
hpringR, ArU., writes;

Phikhom:—
' noraiuo years I dragged through a mlwr-
eiW«t«,, sulTiiriiig with tnllammuti»n

*II;1 falling of Uie womb, and worn out with
paiinuxi wi-nrinma. I one day noticed astatic i
•ueut t»y a woman Muflering n-s 1 was, but who
«.u I !*';" curo<i by Lydin K. Pinlcham's Vce- i
i..', Vomj’ound, nud I deb-nuined to try it, '
At tho onil of three months I was a diifcn nt
woman Every one n inurli.-l about it, and
mj Uusbn-id fi ll In love with me all over

""i , Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
L 11 1 rul,t UP 1,1 y entire system, cured tho
'Oint. trouble, ami I felt like a now woman,
am sum it will make every milfering woman

un.ng, well and happy, as it lias me."

women who are troubled with paln-
u, or irregular meustniatiou, back*

>v, bloating (or flatulence), leucor-
t/ , a‘ /a'*b>g, inflammation or uleera- !
n -'i . «tlie u^orus> ovarian troubles,
** " bearing-down" feeling, dizzi-

Bv PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY

Swifter far than summer’s flight.
Swifter fur tlmu youth's delight,
Swifter fur than huppy night,

Art thou come aud gone;
As the earth when leaves are dead,
As the night when sleep Is sped,
As the heart when Joy Is lied,

I am left alone, alone.

The swallow, Summer, comes again;
The owlet. Night, resumes her reign;
But the wild swan. Youth, Is fain

To fly with thee, false as thou.
My heart each day desires tho mop

row ;

Bleep itself 1b turned to sorrow;
Vainly would my Winter borrow

Sunny leaves from any bough.

Lilies for a bridal bed,
Hoses for'a matron’s head.
Violets for a maiden dead —

Pansies let my flowers he;
On the living grave 1 bear.
Sculler ihiiu without a tear.
Let no friend, however dear,

Waste one hope, one fear for me.

OLD BOSTON WHIPPING POST

Instrument of Punishment Had Permanent
Position Near Famous State House

SLOWEST OF ALL ANIMALS.

Scientist* Unanimously Award Palm
to ths Loris.

Scientists say that tho slowest-mov-
ing mammal In ox Ulanov U the slow-
paced lorls, an animal more or less
closely allied to Uu» monkeys. Its
technical name Is "nycllclbus tardl-
grudus," tho last part of which might
be translated •’laiy-fooled." One of
them, when timed, took exactly thirty-
two minutes aud thrvo seconds in mov-
ing across a space of four fool toward
a roach that It w«g endeavoring to
capture. The animal belonged to an
AhUUc genu* that extends from Java
and Sumatra through Borneo and
(julte possibly some of the Philippine
islands, through parts of Hindustan.
When Its progress was timed. It ad-
vanced '•within ten or twelve Inches
of Its Quarry, rested upon Us hands,
drew Its hind feot gradually forward
until almost under Us breast, very
slowly and cautiously raised Itself up-
right Into u standing poultlon. balanc-
ing awkwardly with uplifted anus, aid
then throw Itself bodily— not upon the
Insect, which was off like an arrow
from a Tartar’s bow. but upon the
spot tho roach hud occupied half u
second before."

Strengthening th« Nerves.
Belt-control or nerve force is the

great loaaon of health, and. therefore,
of life Itself. To understand how to
relax Is to understand how to strength-
on nerves. Hearty laughter Is a sourc
of relaxation, as arc also all high
thoughts, as thoco of hope, beauty,
trust or love. Relaxation is found In
diversion. An occasional outing or
holiday iu necessary. As there arc
conscious and unconscious thought
there are conscious and unconscious
nerve tension . Women, when shop-
ping. do not know tho very tight grip
they give their parcels until, on reach-
ing home, their hands fall relaxed In
their laps and they say they are so
tired.— Health Culture.

DANGERS
Intense Cold Breeds CotofftL

*Ig,SD IN FEBRUARY.
-i. Sudden Changes Breed CatorrtL

WlNTCQ SCKNK

._ IN THE N
Swvrv
Weather.
February itt u month of severe storms

ainf fnfctiM* coftf.
Even iu the South where the prevail-

ing temperature Is much above wintry
latitudes, February brings sudden
changes of temperature.
Mercury sometimes drops 20 degrees

in a single night
Therefore, the following health hints

an- applicable to the whole of North
America:
Vo nt I let ha.
The sleeping rooms should be well

ventilated, but so as to avoid direct
currents of air.
Bathing.
Those in vigorous health should take

a cold water towel bath every morning
before breakfast. Those in feeble
health should take a brisk dry-towcl-
rub every morning.
Diet.
The diet should be n generous one.

Fresh impetus 1ms been given to
tho discussion of President Roose-

.,»‘‘;link'- aizzi- j vejfg recommendation of tho estub-

‘"•alth and strength by tukin/l.ydia | D,slrlct of Columbia by the report of
E Itnkham’s Vegetable Compound. ! xh0 Washington grand Jury indorsing
--- - - (the prosMoat's rz^oteZDO/jdalkm. uni)

Lord Bacon on Tall Men.

Kt .,1' 1 Elt,K James asked Lord
thoui-hi l!,arou ono day what ho
dor i>- , now ^'rt*nch ainhassa-

'‘u '’n answered evasively that ho

coi n, , 11,1,1 hand8omo man. “Yes."
thb , 1 Jamc8- “hut what do you
; “ of tho headpiece?" •’Sire." was

hovn-o!!SV f'r' ' ,al! 11100 are like lllKh
n-o-j” ' whoreln commonly the upper-

1 rooms are worst furnishod."

Rcoented Assistance.

cA.|„r!e?:,ly flre brigade recently por-
g Ulat a neighl>orlng town was

m Vi' 8V/eilt 1>y a hig flre. hurried over
*» immediately began to assist In tho

wr. Itrl to stop the fury of the flames.
r,'u^n the local lire chief came

the nillt U8hl,Iy asked tbo chlef <if
tt,ic.a S *inK hrlgado: "Come, now; is
‘ Vour flre «>r Is It ours?’

In the action of prominent citizens of
Boston favoring tho re-establiKhmont
In that city ol its famous whipping
post.

Tho Boston whipping post used t"
stand near the present site of the old
state bouse, not far from Thomas W.

“Tho ordinary forms of punishment,
like imprisonment or lines, do not take
bold of certain wlfebeaters.’’ declares
Mr. Paine, “and where boys In pure
deviltry are guilty of malicious mis-
chief, the courts should have discre-
tion fo whip them.”
Judge Fallon of tho South Boston

District court; Max Mitchell, presi-
dent of the Boston Federated Hebrew
charities, and a number of other prom-
inent citizens heartily indorse Mr.
Paine’s sentiments.
Boston’s first whipping post was

It lr‘Eh Inscription,

land i 0l<i ̂ “^hiard at Kilkeol, Iro-
’ ' :i tombstone with tho follow-

c.fV»nfier,pUon: 'Hore ,le th0 remains
. mas NlcholE. who died In Phlla-

v. 'V,.: March. 1753. Had he lived ho
_ uhl have been buried hero*’

Did She Still Approve?
A handsome EngUah girl, recently

returned from Spain, wan recounting
her experiences to a circle of friends,
among whom was a Spaniard, nays the
London Chronicle. "The thing that
tflnightcd me most,” she said, “was

VOuL
As much r.lecp as possible

uhould Ik* obtained in the forepart of
the night.

Catarrh of /lead.
Mr. Frank Cobb, 175 Summit SI reel,

Decking, Me., writes:
“I was troubled with catarrh iu my

head. i wrote to Dr. Hartman for
advice and ho prescribed IVruna.

••I took It and am happy to say it
helped me at once. 1 feel better than 1
have fur years.”
Bronchial Trouble.
Mr. J. Ed. O’Brien, Pres. American

Pilot Ass'n. Pensacola, Fla., writes:
“1 heartily give my endorsement to

Penina as an effective cure for catarrh
and bronchial trouble."

Throat «nJ Lung*.
Frank Buttle, Jr., Ill N. Market St.,

Nashville, Teim.. writes:
“IVruna has cured mo of chronJo

bronchitis.
It is the grandest discovery of tho

The diet should be a generous one t^roatand lung.,,
including meat, and occasionally fresh ̂ gtumonkLvegetables. "mV"?. C. Dunforth, St. Joseph, Mich.,Sunihlne. , , , ' ,u.

’ I contracted a severe cold which
short, as much sunshine as possible
should he let into the house during
the day.Chains. , . „
The head should Is* kept cool nt nil

times. The feet should be kept warm

I was threatenedsettled on my lungs
with imoumonia.
“Peruna gave me relief within r»

couple of days. Three Ixittle* saved mo
a large doctor bill and a great deal of

that charming practice they have hi '1' ' ‘ ^ " '* \ rbousiwd!i of Testimonials. . . ..

Spain of offering you Instantly what ̂ u.n unavoidably exposed to ophl or | We ‘f^^^v^We eaVSvo
you may chance to admire. Do wot a f,.%v doses of Peruna will avert j amnlals blce th  ,.nbp
>ou approve of the custom r; asked tho w conseipiences. |

Snanleh friend. “Oh, yes!" wan tho precaution. j r. celviiiL'.

reply. "Senortta. you have very beau- ! When seized with a chill, or even , f", , g B Hartman, I VesUb ut of
tiful Ups." exclaimed tho Impulsive | slight chilliness, a doe of Peruna! Address Dr. uanmanD^ ..... t ..... „

Andalusian.
hliould Ik: tAkun at onee.

1 The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Cross Indicates Location of Original Whipping Post.

r.«.W ITCHING ECZEMA

Blotches on Hands, Ears, and Ankles
For Three Yearc— Instant Relief
snd Speedy Cure by Cuticura.

“Thanks to Cuticura I am now rid
of that fearful post, weeping eczema,
fyr the first time In three years. It
tlrFt appeared on my hand, a Utile
pimple, growing Into several blotches,
and thdn on my ears ami am.les.
They were exceedingly painful. Itch-
ing, and always raw. After the first
day’s treatment with Cuticura Soap.
Ointment, and Pills, there was Very
little of the burning and itching, and
the cure now seems to bo complete,
(signed) S. B. Hege, Passenger Agent
0. & O. R. U . Washington. D. C.

i

IS CMPIDLi
^HETJMATISM in two severe cases

Mastered in few weeks.

1*r 0*'m,,rt3r tT*v«l by Mr. Sekrttcppal nnd
“Ptnln !..kir,.ur in <ir«-nl lt«<iiiulld Iu

Vicinity uf -Choir 11, .men.

In the winter of 1902-8 Mr. Schrooppel |
to his bed by u seven- at-

,'u rlu'UlIintism. His doctor’s tn-at-

*’ 11 l,ruv«‘d unsuccessful, but ho subso-

\vhi » ; roRaiuoti his hi-nlth by menus
ki isiii ° descrilics with great Ciithu

„ “'lor fl'o or six weeks of holploss-
j's' ;u,<1 pain,'* said he, “ during which
"as receiving regular visits from tho

j xtur’ 1 h It tm bad us ever. Ju,t then
mother, a womau eighty years of
isiid mo a visit. She had received

j^ft l*Miefit from Dr. Williams' Pink
j 1 . ^ :uid "ho was confident they would

' -p me. At her nolicitutiou I gave up
ia lt/k* 5 trwltuiout ttIul tu°h tho pills

Ami were you cured ns tho result of
^“8 her advice?”
f ‘ ,os- quickly aud thoroughly. Be-
h tho second box was fiuishud I felt
t^ Uuiuifo8t improvement, and within

'» Weeks I was able to leave my bed nnd
•> e up my uegleotod farm work. I con-

.. 1100,1 to use the pills, liowover, until
•r. it boxes had been taken, although

I'eforp that I felt that every vos-
•ge of the disease had boon eradicated.
‘ft*® 'hero no traces left?”
Absolutely none. For a year and

nn-o mouths there has never boon the
’•ghti-st return of tho old trouble. For
‘llH llaPPy rusWt I nud my family freely
pnvise j)r Williiuns' Pink Pills."

c. ' !lHio tha hounds of China township,
. _ L'luic county, Mich., there is no bot-

e li,,0jvu farmer than Mr. Henry
noeppol. His cure lets theruforo imt-

‘.uly attracted a gmit deal of attention,
“e of Mr. Schreoppol’s neighbors, Cap-
11 bieprge Balfour, after hearing of the

aiutnry results iu Mr. Behroeppol’scase.

fi.'r l' ' ,0 ,r-vI)r- Williiuns' Pink Pills
j. "u 'fltaclc of rheumatism from which
< r , .Un, lums«lf suffering. Ho took eight
fr . <:ll '"'-tes and now declares himself

V: ;n‘lu fho i<ainful ailment."
Pi .Vn-o t1'* wonder that Dr. Williams*

\ 1 lll“* are much in favor in the com-
tab.' o'\»vll0r0 ̂lr- Sfihrooppul and Cap-

"owH'r ftr- 60 ";o11. u0(!. favorably

Lawson’s offleo. It might oomo In
handy In spoiling such encounters
ns it was feared might take place
between Boston ’s copper cntgneile aod
tho redoubtable Col. “Bill” Grooie,
should there ever be a renewal of
hostilities.
Robert Treat Paine, an eminent

citizen of Boston, says that not only
wlfebeaters, but mischievous boys,
should be given a taste of the medi-
cine so freely administered In the
time of their grout-great-etc.-Graml-
parents.

erected in 1C37 by Edward Palmer,
who built the first pillory and the
stocks. To the lasting joy of the
nicked, he kimscU »vj- the lin-l to
sit in the stocks, languishing in them,

for turning In a bill which tho au-
thorities deemed excessive.
The whipping post stood in front of

the First Baptist church, nnd was
generally flanked by the pillory and
stocks, hut these could easily he re-
moved from place to place, while tho
post was stationary.

LEARNED LESSON TOO WELL.

Customer of Book Agent Had Read Up
on Etiquette. »

Henry James, the novelist, who.
after an absence of" twenty years, has
returned to tho United States, tells
of a book agent driving many miles
to a farmhouse where on a previous
occasion he had sold a hook. He
found tho daughter at homo nnd dis-
coursed fluently and Impressively on
the merits of his book. For each chap-
ter ho had a word of commendation.
The pictures received detailed expla-
nations. When ho had concluded hi«
argument and stated tho financial
proposition, the girl opened her mouth
reluctantly and said: "Papa brought
that hook home w/fft him the /..vy be-
fore yesterday." After tho agent had
exhausted his supply of polite yet em-
phatic words and condemned the girl
for letting him discourse when his time
was so valuable, tho daughter ven-
tured tho following explanation: "Sir.
last year you sold me a book on eti-
quette. That book says that the art
of being agreeable consists In know-
ing how to he a good listener. 1 did
not wish to be discourteous.’’

The Woman and the Dog.
If tho average Belgian farmer were

deprived of tho services of his wife
and dog ho would soon succumb. The
women and dogs do very nearly a full
half of all the work done on the farm.
Hero on chill days when an overcoat
and gloves arc very highly appreci-
ated by a pedestrian taking a brisk
walk, on nil sides are seen women
working like heavers in tho fields,
weeding turnip fields, hoeing out pota-
toes. doing all sorts of work. In some
instances, tho man is by her s!0\ but

generally alone, excepting for

JOIN FOR MUTUAL DEFENSE.

Charges (or Confetti Throwing.
Tho vicar of Burgess Hill. England,

that when confetti

Wear a Cord for Rheumatism.
Charmed belts are commonly worn

la Lancashire for tho cure of rheuma-
tism. In Durham a cord round tho
loins is supposed to ward off tooth-
ache.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every boitlo of C ASTORIA

J o gafu and rurc remedy for infanta and chUdri-n,

and n-r that It

la Uec For Ov. r an Years.
Tlio Kind Yon lluvu Always Uoushi.

- - — —  jt cXi re-. Colds, Couchs. Boro Throat. Croup.
Tho Creator's most serious mistake j Infiuctua. W'hdoplng Counh. llroaetutf* nnd

Ihut womens cheek!, might alwajs tn j Bt once. You wilUi-- the cx.eUent .fftrt after
red and their noses never. | uklng the flrst do c. Sold by d-;.icrs every*--  — — j where. Ijirtv- bolUi-K Cj ccutfi and iu ceuU.
WANTED— One jK-n-on in every com- —

uninity to represent old well-known
house. Good income. Send address.

,, . „ ! Ihmohue Co., -125 Dearborn St, Chicago,
announces that when conreui is | ___
throw n on tho occasion of weddinga i Th,.rt> ar6 ft.w wonu.n
at his church an addition of wmj their husbands do not

Gtratford Girls Will Stand No More
of Yale Flirting.

Tired of tho frivolous attentions of
Yalo students who are "rusticated" to
their town. Stratford's young nnd pret-
ty society girls have handed together
in an organization known as Uie
Bachelor Girls' club.

The chief object of tho club, ac-
cording to Us president. Miss Dorn
Rogorson, Is to repel tho flirtatious
advances of Yale students who come
to their town. In college life students
who fail to make satisfactory progress
In their studies are "rusticated’’ to
places outside of New Haven.

Milford and Stratford get most of
the. students who are suh/ected to this
form of discipline, but instead of try-
ing to catch up with their studies the
students have been trying to win the
hearts of Stratford’s pretty girls.
When they return to college, however,
tho students quickly forget their rural
acquaintances.

It will now he an offense punish-
able by a fine for a member of the
Bachelor Girls’ club to be seen In the
company of a Yale man.— New York
World.

be made to the usual wedding tee. to
pay for the trouble of cleaning Uio pa-

per away.

Twice-Told Talco.
Some tales never lose In tho telling,

and the talc of good that Dr. Cald-
well’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin will,
and does do, to all poor, dyspeptic,
bilious sufferers. Is one of them, it
positively relieves and cures all forms
of Indigestion, utarla up the languid
liver, regulates the constipated bow-
els. and restores the entire system to
a perfect condition of health. Try it.
Sold by all druggists at 50c and $1-00.
Money back if It falls.

Color and Sensibility.
Color and sensibility are closely al-

lied, and one inattentive to clashing
combinations Is likely to bo also a
little blunt to the finer moral and In-
tellectual distinctions, n little Imper-
vious to tho more delicate tastes and
acuter pains.— Harper’s Weekly.

pout Iholr eimlce.

so perfect tbat
SKitnetlmcs re-

A tlUAKANTJKED Cl ltK KOR ril.KS.
tlchlBB, lllluu. nivodUw ur l-r.-ir^rtlu^ l’lle*. \..ur

:lit wtU refund nu'ucjr If l AZO OlSiMl-Nlmu: refund m<m«y if 1
Uln. to care you la 6 Vj U d->». Gvc.•IrUKUl

symptoms of the first
no lasting oftccta.

many
loro affair with

is
tTali

HTS

Ifluo windows to the soul turn the
milk of human kindness Into clabber.

Mrn. Winslow’s Koothlnir Byron.
Vor children teeUilnc, iufWU thu tfurcn, n lur<u tn-
lUinu.uUuu, almy s palu, cure* wind cuUu. Sic » louiu.

Old age can dyo It^i whisker*' but
old age can't loon young.

Don't expect to feel well
If tho r.toinnch or tho liver

and bowela arc not doing
ttic-tr work right. Don’t
try to sot them right with
cuutur-oil, but get iho
tonlo-Uxatlve, Celery
King. 25c. at druggfaiU.

Feel

Well

Tlieii

I am sure Plsn's Cute tor Consumption sated
my life threu years ago. Mbs. Titos. Ito uuus.
Maple Street, Nonrtch, N. Y.. Feb. 17, 1900.

Many n man Is In advance of his
age -nnd many a woman is several
years behind hers.

U‘j

<*iu\

slip Is re~** ----- -- — - -

our nro so well mid favorably the companionship of from one to four
. ..... They are sold by nil druggist * I or five little "tots." boys or girls, who^ ^ ”r pno “p «'

An ideal diet for all who have trouble

finding food they can digest.

ilO.OOOPIanlsfcrlSs.k -d

IdncUnn of oor \» arruutvil

Foe IB Gente Fowl paid
joiyj r.fi,. KcdtsM »»-i ui. utuij »,
.*OUO ttu. J«l«j 1»n>lr»,
lt»M UtaMhtoS ‘‘O.rj.

't.Kos'‘-^uur^r,•
) luM Kw. U.-tU*.**.
J.ro blMlaMlj Briuu.t
AtK)VV re-via |- £»«. i-oi;t»)n euO-

 c tn .tamp, and HO. uollro.
14!Sttftr*8»v»l»t alone. ic.

JOHN A. SAUER SHD CQ,
w>.v. La Croaod, Win.

Ask your grocer.

UNITED STATES
Importing
Canadian
wheat is
now a fact.

la Woitcrn Csu&ds, vr bur
indi on the c«jtlueni. fcud

ear be ftlx-ut

m
) Om* VraeOousiMM
tome of the Tk«: whe d .aJi
bocotuu a producer.
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i whuoia t:

FreeBook
DEFORMITIES

sreuon. onsws. e»a*os.«r.‘ M .lDIlc, „ Atenus

***'**' c A- ,-‘tur,ct*
Suu’i etc. Mario. MieMpw- _ ___ _
Vie*** .»y Vuoro >vu tbu sdyenl.etnsnt.

AND

_ ____________ PARALYSIS
0 Bent froo, p«>Ht|mlilv uihiii rciiaent. Thin t*»ok U of n hun4rt-l pftgos, handtnmelT
‘lirvu^tMiut uiu\ icIUof iAii exprrtrncu tif over ttilrtr jCMntn the trtAttneni of < rouki il
1 l>ef4iriultn*N, liifnntlUi rurulyuU. lltii DKchho, Iioforiiieil i.lmhri iiml .lolntN. V,U

uf liii* oitiw I HwF. itliflilva'iitiinnmt I a-w . I .. t*At ••I v  - . 1 1 *f i* >• ' «* f>a f D .. f r  - i

iim»-
Foct.

Not Information to Her.
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich was trav-

eling from Provldcnco to his summer
place at Warwick a while ago, and as
tho train was somewhat crowded* he
Hat down beside a bright little girl ot
about eight years who went to and
from school on the lino five times a
week. She was a pretty blue-eyed,
fair-haired little thing and Hie sena-
tor. by way of pleasant conversation,
remarked: "What pretty eyes you
have.”

The small damsel looked at him _ ^ _ _ _ __ _ _____ _ _ _____ _____

rU1hl''th)ero'— Ai^dealuVr^ouUUonyporipaldaVm^ Bi'^cVsn^M^Criors?1.^

bpinifiic^mun:;;.^^ FOR SALE
It toll* of Ui* ouly thoroughly equipped San tun am Iu thl« country daroted exi'iu*lvely w the tri»Uo*nl • town. Chan.-o of » lOTtimo " * 

nfthrni condition* nud how they ninr ho cared u-ith»ut nirstcnl <^«rstk>n)-. pln>ter pan. nr other •<-Tcr« j Apply to IRA Btriiu*!*.
trnacuiunt. bond for thtii l»ok, and if directly Inturo-tod, mcullon cliarnctnrof tho alUlutlmi and 

The L. C. McLain Orthopedic Sanitarium, pines**.

will ha scut fr<K
l rated *t.r
hplnal 1>

iltoratnro hcarlug on tho *uh-
jrct Kill ho teal with the b.»it.

Six de»tr»l>lo (0-
kcru f*ru», rim
clay taam. near

gmit homtk
ey, Mich.

6t. Louis. i W. N. U.— •DETROtT-No- 7 — I90S

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
..... ... ... ... ____  ____ _^t.. . nrul il QU^fiintC^d tO QirO Dtffr’rl ri>«nlt«



A JACKSON WOMAN
Personal.

w a.- mi A mi Arbor

HAD ASTHMA 32 YEARS
Pcrmaacatly Curid la Oas Wcai l?
a Promiacat Jacltioa j hrai iaa,
Who Sara Ho Cia Cure Any-

one Who ha. Astom*.

\V Miiruin

l)i 'I'll Hi t'll i V.

K. Habeork. of (!»•

MORE LOCAL. Neighborhood Notes. ' PEOPJ-E'S WANTS. f HAVE YOUR
W. W. W.*(l. im-vi i. of Ann Arbor. (

AOAI. SToVK

i 1 ni‘

oiilcr, for suli’
J.lif

( 'lii Im ii v ixitnr Sumliiv.
j the HubjeoL, "* Ufe of l.inooln.

,if ... .... 4 . Cimlinnl .Sutolli, formerly tin*Mm T. \V. Minirnv ib rimlinfi Ann | , . u- 1:. „, f 1 . uposlolic dele-.'Hle to Washington
Arlwn Inomlu for h coimk* of uny*. 1 .. ..... .--- , , fnnn tin* see »t uonn*, ib mar

Got) Tin lock HI , JackHon, Midi, j ( ‘Inis. VV. Miller, of Jackson, s|hmi!

Mr. K Ij* ^ ^ HuUitlwa. J ̂ iitnlny |,m* with bis parents “nd j u„mPf

Howell bnsiin-.-' men have organ*

iuMivshimI GOO cnivicts ol tbe Jack- j i*,.(l a business men's assoclat nm.

son state prison Snmlnv morning on > Qeorg,. ̂skew ami familv, of Slmr-
moved to tirass Lake n, | 0 •" Ib x.'cr lown>hl,..o.H- imle ea.t of

ii h "! I Tinsmith Work
«AltM POIt HA 1.1. nit HKN r—I..KHl

sulferbiu 'Villi I 8‘St« r«.

lit bis residence

Home, suffering from bronchitis.

For the l*citi-ftt of oiher
a'tlima, I «le«lr 10 in >ko h hinienoi.i ij » » i» ('0i,. «vaa home from Lan- 1 .. . . , ,

tnive be- u troubl'd wtih Bsilnua foi ovei | Joiin t>. V/oit was non i I Haptist church, has accepted
iM.lv vearsa.nUheUsHo.ir y.ttrt l w., ttll,i *,,^,,1 Sunday with his fun.- j to iho pilgUintU. of lUe

' ..... i •••> •>• i-ii-lt i •!)’ h- re. street Baptist church of Jackson and

..... !•»'* ••••ved to Brass Lake «” I W l»live. a nilh Inrm (hh fonnerlv known). Oo <l
. , r u- . I | nulhlinas Mild well wnteicl. For pnrtlou
A ml row Harr, of Waterloo, is cut- I ,.IH H,iar(..8 Juhn W Hihnli*. It. F l> .

1*100 Hu* limber to build a small , I). xtu. Mich, or F Stall/.. It F. !> .^ ilrtx'av. Mi Ii.

barn.

The Stock bridge soldiers’ mono FOH HAl.K The wniUm r

Kev. Mr. Milne, of the Dexter „u,|,t fund now
a call I

to the pastorate of tbe Last Main

or nil kiiHU «Ioik*

.\«‘»lly and %«c‘ll
VOLUA

'f iii' Iuhi year I bad la sit up In n elndi
, vsry uUto one l. i flhi'tlnic, umlnpoiot
l|i>. I Hike I he whole ni||hl 1 Uioiilh

prcceitbiK my visit lo you I had no rtaa .'
nlt(!it ninl inj Inart arietl so l>a.lly 'li.il I
Ihonahl every iilghl Uml I could noi live
iiinil morning. I liave Ite.-n nvainl •*>

huy, ini leiuioij; |)lo sii iuitH ol Jin ksim — on
1 rente I me two years nnd ItieolheN evci
ul mon 1 ha • udi but I kopt *row|ii|C wo.s- 1

all the time. Home t.f Ihfin loM me 1 1

c .nhl not net well ami that I Wn* likely

Ralph H. Holme* and wife, of Bat-

tle Creek, spent Sunday here with

their parents.

Miffi Nellie M in gay was home
from Clinton Saturday and Sunday
to visit her parents.

Mrs. Jean M. Duke, who has been

will begin his new duties in March.

The state tax commission, acting

ns a board of railroad assessors, have

Used the average rate of railroad lax*

atiou at *16.0229 ‘per *1,000 of as-
sessed value, where the rate last year

was * 1 6.9 115.

amounts to

cash on hand.

(». A. Koelx, of Waterloo, will
build a huge burn on bia farm the

Coming Hummer.

W. H. Collins, of Stockbridge, has

20 shouts that aggregate 6,000
pounds in weight.

Stockbridge doctors are over-
worked with tbe number of sick

A . xii* 111 im ii* i*
* 1 ,300 j .4«>i of Cln lvcii, !il»o !! .noil I'* • w « *2.W10.

] .me hwlf cash. h.ilniie«- at ’> |K'r rc.i. A*!
In — . Mraith, 702 Wii.-liiiiKto.i Aiernle

Mcirni., Mich. Ibf

h

l.

di- mk... ' visiting Mrs. T. W. M ingay for the
. ........ .... •» Ann Arbor

week of .reutment Ion teff me f/"'f 3,,r( j totfay.

!»‘,htl'l| im.liibi'' "l (iini't kimw io.h». | J. B Miirsfeiler. of the Marsteller
tint I do know tbit b is ctirely itilf. r- in q
from that lit :U»V ol Ihc di'Clor* wlm havi .

treiiMlme I 'mn ̂ tmns now ami do unm.' business caller at the oni‘''' ! ,, (.|UH.k |br tbe Kettipf Commercial
work than 1 Iwv. done for oihi.v yerv | FriJayi Saving Batik
Nelt he. nliMU KXiMvsure, any kind ol work | iS Sjuvitigs naiiK.

John B. Webster, of r lorenct

people in that vicinity.

Warren C. Boyd has gone into the j The Ml,nitli school is closed on
lit hog niv u re designing business l,,»d hedwg pnwieM
has already completed several excel- Umt nei},,lhor|,0<Hi.
lent designs of letter heads and |h 1 Charles Fisk, of Stockbridge, lias

caught and sold over *200 worth of

fur since Nov. 1, 1004.

Marsteller, of Hi . Icut ... ... ........... - .....

• Co., Clinton, wa- a plea-ant . (.uujg for |(K.ul business firms, beside

is culler at the Herald office -- - --

iXAllM TO HKN I Om .idle south of
Lima Ccnl. r, now .weuph-il by Fren |

nek tlmss. Two hundieil wens ol the
I144. land in the conn, v (loo t liuhdh.p" |

I’. sM ssjon April 1. MS).*) Will v II on 1

•rt«y ternia II. H Hobin-s, (Mn-Ni'a, Mich 1

ROY HAVEN,

The Tinsmith. Sp

ILLAOK LOT, 4x8 r.ilb. . n Miull-
son sireet. lor side. Kntpilre a. the j

ll> mill Ultice.
V

Also does all kinds of

repairing
And

us.*— mas.

Probato Order.

MICHIGAN. Coe nrr or Wash

or any thing I do hrlws* on »n .i iionu i>. u cusiei, oi 1 iv..v..v.« , I The voting |>eople of the parish of
ln,“ ' * 'vi|| ,!|Ur„ if 1 OnL, BJicnt 'ruesday with his brother Qnr |jmiy 0f the Sacred Heart will

don't think tin- nsthma
yoor Instmeiion

Muh. ('.i \hi K. Salimiu uy.
j J. George Webster, on his way lionie j a progrt'ssive pedro party at

J fi’otn Chicago. , Woodmnn hall, Friday evening, Feb.

OTATK OK .... ......... . ...... - - ,
TCNAW. V. At a MMiion or ini. rn.iiafi'

t'oor. foriaiKl Onntity of Wauhteimw. belli n.
the rrotMtetMHoo In ttM) Cl.y of Ann Arbor, on
Hie *.h "lay «f VVbniitrv. In .lie year one thou- 1
Mind iiliM' bitmlreil lino tlv«. 1

Prem-m. Kmory h. lA<lan<1, Judcoof Piobaie. |
In ih<- niatu-r of the Kutnlv of lH>nuts Han-j

kent, ilii'i-aMit.

IMione 95.

Shop in McKune Building.
F.ast M iddle Street,

FIIKLSKA, • MICHIGAN.

Commissioners' Notice.

On na.llnir mul attmr the duly voHOed |>. il |

I tli in of Matthew llaiikent, pniylliK Hih. admin- |
Go.. iAtratioo 0. f-al'l esute may l«- urun.iil t«» him- 1 (•,

IhHMMb lot** I

CTATF. OK MICHIGAN, Onoi.y *>f Wn*h.r
imw. The unileniinoil hnvtiiK liei'ii sir

„ tt . ...... .. ........ .... |ien*..n, and .hat
appratiu-ra ami iinuiidwilonepi Iw appolntod.

The Dickinson Wagon Hack ...... ........, . , , M-lf or some other Hinla
of Stockbridge, have orders on band

for 35 of their patent racks.

The Milan exchange of the Michi-
it.

s .. — ...... . - ..... *

ilnti il ti> iIm* l.\iurl f*»r wimi ooimU*
uiimlMkioooni t" ive«-l\u, exaiulne noil ii.iju**. • .  I ... I  ..II 44 . A. A I ft I %l .

ft l» ordertil that the 7.h day of Mureb
next, at ti n u'clooK In the lon iioon. at said
Probate 1 MBoe, Is1 apisdntod lor the hearinK of
said iM-tltiou. ... ,
And It is further ordered. Iha. a iupy of tli)'

a I MU Mi l^rvii -n*  .............. . ... . |

all claims and dctuaiidH of all ponous 1

the estate of B “ Is Kna r, bile of »ai''
» Sit -- .

county, deceased , hereby nivo i ii.li!© thnl»'*.
in.mllia from date an* allowiat, by order of sue
Prdoito Oiurt. f..r cretlitora to pn-wiu .hi'1'

; clulma mniust Uu- eatateof wild if«,co*u<ed. »*“
Alin 11 is ........ ...... ..... . .......... .. ....... that they will iiMa-t at the home of the

order tie publhihed threw •uc«an*lvi> wwk« on- i^trta Ktver, In thn townuhlpof l.tma. In »»'
1 tiniaiu Mid i.ine ol to ariiiK. In the ChelHi a

Ever

tan tun
. set n

U » picture of AMdtKW
. N.NK.) . M l». the Oil.)

Ur. spinner lulldicouuiry. lo
has liAdfurty-elshtynn c»|wrl-

sludy ami I'r.e O'

CllTlhfcKVlVNK.it.'’ Tn TTT
t'otuinlaa loners ?»• X t.

Probate Order.

fii. c In the dud) ami practice ol
mnllctne, t«» yeats .‘n-f. >u
tiie muitnd college, leu jrar* in
Miillarluiii wi.fk ami he
I*U>

'rot.
ar
ne»ri

s1 TAT E OF
Washtenaw.

MICHIGAN. County 1
. s* At a session ol d

Jn ci

I.ATKH i The Misses Mtirv and Anna Miller I to 11 o’clock. Admission K«»» Tclepbom- Co., is rated third ... ^ :\^^^imdV;o ^
J- *«* rt, n. lo Owosso * Saturday, where l0 cents. Brizes will be given to the j «»”’ «t««e for outside tentals.

vratr'-bici'1 l aiV'iUl'lo'-'Viom a-tl.m'i ami they visited their sister. Sister Igllft- i winners of the most games. , The series of revival meetings held j ^ tnlo e..,.)'!"11' ' '^'judieof Probate. , "'VtatciTjaibail^ais. ......... 1|T

I have taken m. noalirU: f»Vr‘y tins, over Siimhiv, returning huine j Mr, j(,3,ph Seeking.', •, of Man- hy Klder Fowler, of Waterloo, closed j H w,«t Nxwk.hk. «eK«er. » 1 o <*. m ukuahi.

.nonth- I -,H. j yi„mjity. * j ebe.ste'r. died Feb. 1„ of a cotnplica- | Friday night and were quite success- J

Mu* C. ! Haukbiuv. I MisS0it Margaret and Anna tion of diseases, aged 02 years. The i ful.

Miller leave Siitnrduy morning for i deceased lady was the mother of Jos- Contracts are bejng matle "itb
Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo ami De-jepli Seckiuger, who at one time West Waterloo farmers by the D. M.

i troit, on their annual spring trip to clerked for L. T. Freeman and W. H | Ferry Seed Co., of Detroit, to grow

the wholesale niillinerv bouses. They ! Schenk & ('0., of this place. j seeds for them.

will be gone about two wick-. Messrs. Schumacher, Beissei and There wen: no new coses ol small- 1 ^ri * | Kd wards, of Ann Arbor, • were in j pox iu Manchester last week and the ! „„ (<lf p^ua^^u5f tiau Protmtc.

Peculiar Disappearance. j Chelsea last Sunday in the in- excitement is subsiding. Tbeschool ' .. ,I,L'

.1 D. Hnny.iii, "I Knil. imI1< . ' ' • '' ' |0ri.^t of the Knights of Co- was reopened Monday. !^..u^ym^a«^nH^*?u^f^'o«rmiiy^ o„ r atting and til

1 y' n 1 1 'i u 1 1 1 1 - o f ' i t i - i Ii > 1 1 * ! 11 , *t bilMi^oUs ... j They <ecttrrcl the ^ivr0p Simmon, for severaf years j rn.P. ̂ 0^-° v.vii j J,3'’ h*' mhuill'i-iradon n.'o -Sfilk

I'lotmte Com. for said Couniv of Wa-li"' j^XLiV
111: II  iiv ill. . ... I *

_ __ _____ in k some 1 Uy
Wou-iertul rurrs, At*o »U f"H‘ > ...iiu

i» iu bn aiiufuuia. lie ko* -
1 Ul altriiMou U> ttinal #*»l

»k

aw,
llkeasi'* in ;

of ii.tvous ©PU'W. Jj1'

Vliu'iUn. par»lj4l» O'
nivcr

III Id III the Prob'ile (Mliee. in
d Ann Artmr, on the Wdi il .v '*

Jitnuary, in Hie year one Hiottoaml nir1
tit.ndrxl and live.

I'n-s .ii, Kmory K. lAtta.id, Judge *'

TThiAWV Mack-Dretpht
nearer regulating tbe entire syetem
and keeping the liiKly in health than
any other nieilieuic made. It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat' ailments that are frequent in
any family, such as indigestion,
biliousness. toIdH, diarrhoea, and
stomach tidies.
Tbodfoid’s Black -Draught in tbe

standard, ne'er-failing reineily fur
stotnacb, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. B- i- a cure for tbe domes-
tic ills which so frotpienffy summon
tbe doctor. It ia as gornl for children
:i« it is for grown perron- . A dose of
t hi 4 medictnc every day wall soon
can* Ihe most idiatinate rase of dy«*
ja-psin or count i nation, and when
taken as directed lirinps i|ui> k relief .

DAxritxB.lLL.. !)«©.*•, law.
TtMdfurd'i Bl*ek-I)«in*l»» b»» been oar

faiull, dufltor for mo »o»r- ml wo wall*
no other. Whmi 1411) of b-'l 1 artir
tuku  .1»«« Bt.il »re •). n*hv In IweWo
h.-ur*. Wo h»TOii>ont lo*- nf monor for
a.n ior hill*, hut KiA alon/ Jh»l a* well
with nUri-OratiKbi. ||lA j|. jiaOKII.

AoV your dealer for  parkase of
Thedtord’a Bl»ck-nrau*lil amt if he
doe! noi keep it aeuitljc. to Thr Chatta-
nooga Modlclno Oo., OhatUuooKa, TYnn.
•ml a package wiU be maOctl to you.

______ _________ » ).tlt-.
TI>t-reU not htns. known that
private r
^•t.ii met

________ __ woul.l Ul
ri-.- ami what ft will ro»t to cure,.—, ™...- - ....... ....... ...
aii)i.iir»>n.i>i'>!u» enemong 'taim.joMinir tia'i.^ On r ailing and tiling the petit n

L'slntc of Micbo*

til

HAR]
Se

King’s New Life IMI>
m*i

He

................ j --- Aaron Lam mon, for so rent? yvuns

several prospective members, wl,u ! baggage master ut Grass l.ake, hasiir. ivm'j ^ ».**« in*', v jmw-v.-—. j. — - , ; . ...... . ....... * .....

"They are a perfeci i«-inedy fur dir-zim wiH be initiated into the order next rogigUed and will move to bis farm
"ouralninseli, licailarh©, coiiatlpiiHiiii, etc.” ,, 1 r* t. ,,, .* ».... * -i.«^ - %. ,, -n SMOKE

j nwiii “i * •si* «• * •», »•»

I GnnniDlCH*l at Glazier A; Hihnwm’s ding

1 sion\ |»i •

Sunday, Feb. 19, at Ann Arbor. 3$ mji(.s from Norvell village.

An Electric Road Suggestion.

The Manchester Enterprise of lust

week says: "Why don’t someone
j build mi electric line from Adrian to

* Chelsea, passing tli rough TVcumseh,

! Clinton and Manchester? Such 11

line would be more practical than

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMINGES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:1 5 Evenings 8:IB

DQIDCC* EVENINGS. 10, 20. 2S.M CENTS
rilluLOi AHkRNOOhS. 10. 16. 26 CENfS

ditions, from west to east iu pro-

gressive order, may be counted on at
this period. First, February rains,

turning to snow and sleet squalls,
winding up with rising barometer

any of those that have been project- uml co|j wuve.

ed us it would pass through three

good towns and the richest farming

country in southern Michigan. It 1

would connect at Chelsea with one

of Ihe best electric roads in the state,

giving passengers close connection

| with cars east or west. It would be
a trifle further for Adrian or Tecum-

8.>h passengers than a line direct to

Ann Arbor, but the advantage of the
i western connection ttvaid orercx/ttie

jtluit. We had the promise of the
I Boland company that they would
i build u line south, us a feeder to their

road and the new or consolidated,
company will do well to look into
ibis scheme at once for if they once

get a line built as above mentioned

the prospect* for another line would

be very slim.'’

The Herald has always advocated

a line running through the country

imlictal in ll.c nbove article nml ; A Small Boy.s Oooll Work.

pees no reason to change its opinion ,im , ( ...... ..... <>r M(ui<liiv.

S at this lime. Gentlemen of the elet

I'* ... ......... - 9 ,

lie granlitl lo (Miristopher McGuire, jr.,
some ollK'i *uit»ble pt rs'in. W clsl

It i# onleretl, tUnl the 17tli «Uy t»f re j__ _ , • *1 ruarv II- XI. mun o’llock iu llto foreni*1'' SfgpV
. ^ . TvT*Ori 7Q AP.1 fl. I i «‘id Biobalc Oflice. Ik: appointed lor
Brof. Hicks says: Ihe storm pel-, lnsjK“Ctor FixhI Meechent was m 1 i \5vL O i inaiiiic oi Mini |Ktiiio». ‘SBWii

iod is central on the 14th, extending Manchester week before last and laid | The 1atcs, und thc best | tut'tllJt' publUhmr Hole ’

from the I'-’th to the 16th. 1 lie pus- out tvvo neW riua| mail routes w hich : weeks pruvions tusanl time of lu-arinc, 1 ol

sage of regular winter storm con- tt-ill give a solid rural service out of Qo. FaR]

on the market. Made by EMORY E. LKLAND, |

I (A true copy). Judge of Prolwit^ x*
SCHTJSSLER BP-OS., Cholsoa.,!!. Wirt Newkirk. Register.

regular winter storm eon- w.jj| gjvc. a g„lid rural service out of

Peat Inis !>eei! used by artisans for

ages in the manufacture ol tools.
By burning peat the old steel work-

ers produced the finest grades of iron

and steel, on account of thc intensity

of the heat produced and the absence

of anything detrimental to tbe metal.

The elastic and keen Damascus
swords are believed to have been
made by the use of peat.

The 1). Y. A. A. & J. car which
left Jackson Monday night tit 11
o’clock, got stalled just east of Chel-

sea and th*' crew were unable to pro-

ceed further or to get a relief crew
until Tuesday morning. The pas-
sengers took possession of the smok-

ing room and put forth strenuous
efforts to keep warm. Luckily the
coal supply was ample and no one
suffered actual freezing.

i trie railroad companies, if you have
| not looked into this matter thor-

ougUly, do so; it is a good section of

j the country to tie to.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Teachers’ Examinations.

School teachere in some parts of
I the state have been annoyed in the
j past at the present school law which

] (/r</t hies that they bo e.vaiuijjed

in May for certificate* sometime* ex-
piring before thc end of the term,
. bus making them close their schools

iu order that they may be examined.

.Senator Doherty bus introduced a

bill providing that snub examination

be held on the third Tuesday iu June

md on the second Thursday in Au-
gust, these dates coming during tbe

vacation season. Special examina-

tions may also be culled.

Designs
Copyrights Ac-

Anvoi,.- lending a •k/lrh »nd dm-eripUj

Il fr,.-,,. itldiwi flui'ooj for M iunnii patent*.

»fc»/ur, without clinr**'. tutbo. if n.'iu r, » 11

Scitnlific Jltttcrican.
A UMHtMimolT lllu»lr«lr.l klj. 1 ----- * -*_____ ___ _____ __ lAnjeet elr-

iyiUNNiCo.:'G,ll'«",,*;"New York
AY*.v,'.W/*.W/V', .'X!.' > 5.'.. WwfclJVUltl, 1‘- 1

Sylvan Treasurer's Notice.

1 will be at my ofllco over the Kcaipf
Commercial & Savings Bank every day
to receive llm taxes of Hit) township of
Sylvan for the year 1904.

W. F. ItiKMKNseiiNKinnu, •

Towuship Treasurer

It. makes no difference bow many meili-
lines have failed to cure you. if you are
troubled wiih headache, constipation, Uid-

i'V or liver trouble.-. Hollister'* Rocky

MouutHin Tea will make you well. Glnz-
iei anti Stimson.

The Jackson Press of Monday,
Feb. 13, bad the following highly
Complimentary notice of Master Gar-

rett Conway’s singing at tbe concert

given bv the Independent Battalion

Band at the Atiieneum Sunday eve-

ning:
M ister Garrett Conway is a bi other of

Mortimer Conway, of Ibis city, and bus n
number of relatives and friends residing in ,

Jackson. Master Conway is a small youth j b'Ssed to tbe e mu.
m fcnoo rrouteiv, lia( cit*rtte\lhkdox/h<?n>. MQ from a Wateiloo
and during the singing of his uumbers the
bouse remained absolutely quid, showing

more courtesy than many intilts have re-

ceived from some local audiences. Master

Conway’s voice pawascs considerable
power ami is of h deep, rich beauty. '1 tic

shading of different passages was delicate
and fine. The middle tones are well mod-

ulated. strong and flexible, nnd the upper

ami lower registers clear and resonant.
Master Conway iittains his higher notes
easily nnd strikes tbem full ami round. He
dispbiyed a rare knowledge of his music

last evening. Ids enuneintiou being clearer

than many expected and the expression al-

most fimlffess. Master Conway use* bis
voice well and has no difflcillty in niakiug

it penetrnti) every part ol Hie theatre. He
will continue hi* musical study indefinite-

ly. When the change conies it is tlioughi
a will develop into a pure tenor or rich
baritone. Master Conway was reiaatedly
encored.

that place.

A Whitmore Lake man says, “0b,
Lord! what have we done to deserve

this? On February 2d tbe ground
bog saw his shadow, and for six
weeks more the coal trust will reap

a harvest.’’

A handcar on the Michigan Cent-

ral was si ruck Saturday morning by

the blind baggage at Denton’s and
Julius Scblttbatas, one of the three

men on the oar, was killed. 'Che
other two jumped to safety.

The Milan postoflicc was burglar-

ized Thursday morning. Thc wife
was Mown open tttid totutiy wrecked
and *:! wtts taken. The thieves were

frightened away leaving *100 that
was in another part of the safe.

Samuel Porter Ballard, of Willis,

known as “the bard of Willis,” and

bis wife celebrated the 59th anni-

versary of their wedded life at their

homo Friday, Feb. 10. Mr. Ballard
is 81 years old and Mrs. Ballard is

78.

Four people are sick with small-

pox at the Jackson county house,

two have died. The whole 50 in-
mates of the house have been ex-
posed as it was not known at first
that it was smallpox with which thc

patients were afflicted.

Bert Bartlett, of Ann Arbor, was

arrested iu Detroit .Saturday for bur-

glarizing .1 as. K. Burke’s Saloon at

W’hitmore Lake Feb. 7. 11»* con-
Buftlett stole

woman last
German day at Ann Arbor, und has
an otherwise unenviable police rec-

ord.

Dexter Leader: Work on the in-
terior of the new Savings Bunk is
progressing nicely. The mason work

is all done, the steel ceiling is on and

everything is ready for the carpen-

ters. The steel shutters have also
been put in place over the outside

windows. Thc hank expects to oc-
cupy the new building about March

1st.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.
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Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

fill ffO amt "Ilnrmlt " Snlv<* are Inconma-
f II pX til.l" . Till. JIm-Mm' UlUnt iCUVf * li. Il
* w you use“HermU''Sutve. Book tree.
55 & 50 cents. All druretsw. Honalt Itemcdy
CouuMajr. Chicago.

Sylvan Democratic Caucus.

Tbe Democrats of the township of Syl-

van will meet in Hot town hall. Chelsea,
on Saturday, the ISth day of February.
1005, at 2 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of

iiomimtliut: 14 delegate to the county

convention to be held in the city of Amt
Arbor on the 21st day of February, 1905

Dated .d Ohd-sen. Michigan, February

11, 1905.
By Oudkh ok Commit ilk.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

?*»Y

\

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.

^55i


